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a f

a in the Practice of e icine. nistry better uînderstood.' Dr. James Gro.
Lectures delivered at the Egyptian Hall, gory, a man accomplished ini ail the setence

Picadilly, London, 1840. and hierattre of his time, was for many yearu
B F dUEa DicKsN h. D. the leaditig physician of Edinburgi; bti ho

nevertheless held his profession in contetmpt.
LEC E 1On vititingLoiion.ihe liad an opportunity orbe-

Fat.tals Or Tig FAtULtY. ing initroduced to his eqgtally celebrated coin.
r - n f Health and Sleep- trymnan and contem porary Bailhe. curions te

Disease and it us Ty eaflk st SC know Gregory' apuînion ofi t mian who thema
:-We Type-Cuses.swayed tite medica scepîre of the meiropolis,

of -LMEN 1.--We dajly hear of the marci his friends asked hit whiat he thouiglît of Bail
1IelleOt, of the progress of perfection of lie, " aillie," he replied, "kntows noUhing

ke ttrces of sci e n ce. lias Moicit bat physic;" in revenîge for which Baillie
Ètit p"ce with the other arts of life-as it zafterwaids wittily re.joîied, " Gregory kuowse
imprel @ort or excelled hliea in the rivairy of eury thing bist physiç." But what was Dr.
questine.W Saitisfactorily to solve ibs Baillie's own opinion ofits profession after
sulrfan.e e molst look a little deeper than the all ý du not now altade to hialanguiage dur-,
in a W r rPu-ru, as the ancients said, lies ing the manty years he was in full practisce;
are e meaing thereby that rew people dieu, doibiless with the multitude who throng,
c enP hted enoigh tofiditot. In the ed his dc>r, he really believed lie knew a

b e bicmce. we niiîs iieiiier be mysti- great deai; but what did he say when ho re.

teatciers b.astttg asertionsodisigennitonts tired frot practice, apdseltled at hias country
th e eu r 'ffer ourselves to be mtîislead by seat in Glonicestershire ? Tien, without the
prend.ifr' iilisrepresentation of the mîtedical slightest besitatotn, he declared he iad no fitil
are anOthi best pubbcations for the nost part in P>hysic whatever! Geitleien, you must
and, lii ette t era organs of party, tnt frot titis imagine that the fortiiate doctor
littie ore hewsplapers of the day, do often intended to say that the world all along had
thto miiie t -crush iaid cry down any truths been dremiiitg viei it believed Opiiiii conid
anld-c >, afn< the interest of the schools produce sleep, Mercury salivate, and Rhnbarb

Ia r W ey are etiplobyed to serve. The purge. No stch thinig-he onîly coifessed that
hMis Profe m Kghton was at the head of he know noihing of the naltner of action of

erg" ; as moreover, physiciait these sibstances on th? body, nor the principle,
li worM Wdurta. Joiiiiig,. as lie did. uipoi which they sioull ie used. Now, what

Ptentî kn isdnm and sa4acity to a coin- woild voit think ofa sailor whoshonildexpress
f, dge of te medical science of his himtselfin the samte way. in regard to the rid.
later uimes 11o o the state ofour art in tlhese der and Cotpass, who should tu you tat he
es î&peil y bet wrth youir knowig ; nore had no faith in either instrument as a -aide a,
P*ttriad .he h en' in private, and at a steer a veassel by i why, cortainly that-he knew

trestd init hd asd t bepecnniarily nothing of the profession hy which he gained
"letter , ari''®1n one of his pri- his living. And socnl really wia Dr. Bailhie's

delters hinf, s fd after hi, deati, be' tihs case. The great hilk of iaikind masusir4
t atthoghin .- It is somfltewlat strange the prnfessioialabilities ofindividuaissulely by
"%nt has alua arts and scieice. improve- their degree of repîtîation-forgetting Shako.

rom 1 in a step of regullar pro. speare's remîark, that a nae is very ofien got
"P !e W'thi . ati othiers, it has kept withont nerit, iaind lost wittout a faili. 'lhait

enint !ï à tence ¡and ok back to au- Baillie actailly attained the eiinence ho did,
.* a e. Wth Wonder tinot tuiauixed wiihoiti anly very great desert of is, what bot.~ edicina ce îde

P<ated a t
sWho se seS to bie one ifoftiose ter proof thau has own declaraton ?-a decia.

Pbe ro to impr"oement bears no pro. ration which fally bearsa ont whait Johnson talla
l'ae , alt ai1 ty. ''his is laimentably ls in his life of Akenside: "A physician in a

aata, .h Maei m has bean botter illus- groat city, seems to be the mers plaything of
caenlarged, and Che- fortune; his degree of reputation is for the
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mit part toîtally caslal; they tiit emoploy him low mie, I wili translate:-Diseasem are cured factore
know ont hi4 excellenici--tlhey thataa ri-ji-ct sin by Renediî s not by Rhodonontade. 'Yet says hi
know niot his deficiency." list still. soie tif straine to say, the generality of grenat profel or fiveyoau iay very naturally ask, how conhl Dr. -rors who have stccessively obtamtned the publie Yai et
laillie, n s:cih a blisfil state of ignoranre or ear sinice thle tine of the Ronai physiciatti p
tiieiertaintyi cionltrive to pre.serve for so long a have lbeen mest inveterme agititioa etveryt hini5 i
period his high position with the profraponavl avoring of innovation in hie shaîde oF ren ishe ha
public ? 'Pti I take ta he the true aniswer: die-i. Let nie uive yont exaiples. Vhen a lion, t
the world, tkeindividhai. has iti childhood -ai limib is ampîîtated, the saIrgeo-n& in þrevenlt fier. T
period whenî, knowitg. nothing, it inay fair)y their patiesIl bleediig to deaih. as yonlI #11 weil l l
bu e-xculsed flor bielieving anIsy thiing. Vhtent kniow, tiei Ihe arteries. lin the tim>e of Franct'
B.aillie began practice. the profession were the First, they followed another li1iio1: theti
sh->wly and tardlyl gropinlg their ivay in the and formuerly the-y were in the habit of stanch qencî
dark: a few practical pointe they of' course inig the blood by the application of boili) Pnipits
kiew; buit of the truie pritciples of tIe appli- pitehi tn the strfitce of the stumaaap. AntbrJ *vent
etiatins nif those points, they were, as i shall af- Pare, principal suirgeon ti tiat king, introdnC the comate-rwards show yoini. entirely ignorant. Most ed the ligortre uas a subsItite-he first lied the as an m
of theti wvere therefore, very reaily tn follow arteries. lark the rewsard of Ambrope Pare- lives of
any one of their iinumuber who shonid n-most lis- lie was hooted and lowleid down by the Fa-
tily cry, Enrika-f have found ii ! that was eity of llyic, who ridicnled tIhe îiea ofhanig *aa int
what Dr. Baillie did. At ie cominniireeient ing hmnan fie sipon a thread, when boilin5 b the
of his career, few uedical iel opened the pitch had itood the test ni centuries. In vta the
bndies of teiir dead patientst for S3 denlai, lie p'eaded the agony if the old application; ever sai
the Englh<h Hippocrates, haid long hefore ridi- in vain ie slou ed Ihe aiecess of the ligature. ttn becnled the practice. it waa, therefore. ail iit Corporations. collegtres or coteries of whatao• 4ei by4
ib diisn1p. aird ail hat forgotten. wlen Dr. Bail ever kind, sebiloi forgive merit in an adve- tinn, In
lie puaîbli-hed lis book on Morbid Anatomay- aary ; thev contitiuled to perscente hi with ai p
à book wherein with a praiseworty niiiteness the mosnit reiinrseless rancoor; inckily lie had a h
and aimniity. hie deaijled a great mn:mty of the a çpirit to dispis4e and a nmster to protect hIS bel tv
carions aippentrantcesl s0 usuially fouind in the aigaiinst ail the eWForts of thieir miahce. What k ï
dimAection of leiald bodies. Ilad lie stoppedl physician inow-i-daiys wiould di-pute the vai way th
hre, Dr. Baillie wouild have done Medicine ofaintiiiony as a miedicine ? Yet, wheln first by g
asomea litale service; blit by doing more lie ac- iitrnliuced, its eniploymiiedut was voue) a criie- dauîghtîeî

comnplishu.d lea-more for hiiîseif less fur the Beut vas there no reia.on ! Yes it waw intro• &icdî
publie; 1or ly fardier teachbing that the only iliced by Parasus-Parncens the arch' aig
way an learn the eanre of the living is tio li-sect etneiy of the estubilahshedil praciice. At the ifl spirit iil
the bndie of' the deail he put the prolfession stigationi ofthe college, the French parliament, ed JIo
on a wrîung path-one fronm which it will le accordingly paaed au act inlaking it pi-naI to secdloir bef'ore thie ainthinkiing uimiijority cain in ail prescribe it. To the Jesnits of Pern, Protest• fer froin
likelihond be easilv reclained. Ili the earlier ant Enagland owes Ile invaliuable bark ; ho« GetI
part (if hi-is career Dr. Baillhe, it is only fair to dad Protestait EnglaindI first receive this gifto< COVer
saipposue, beltieved what he wrote, thonglh hy Ihe Jesnaits ? Bein a popi4h renedy, they it Vami
hi4lifter.deel;aratil)ni lie alimittedî Iitmaselfwrongo once rejectel the drîag as the invention of the 'hr
His arg iu t nevertil-s iseceeded ulit t#7 failier of alsi papists-the devil. li 1693, Dr.
tveil with the prfesaiont ; proving the truath of Groenvelit discovered the cirative power O Pente
Savaxe Lanigdîlar's olservation. that "li the Cantharides in dropsy ; what ait excellent thi sb
inlteilectulatl 11a ins the pIhysical. menie grasp youi thing for Dr. Gieiveit !-Exrellent indeed E WP
finrîly and eneimnt-ily by the hsaad, creeping.i for noi sonuti did his cres begin in ianke thPed
cnselv ait your side tep bîy s-tep, while ynau sioise thtan he was au once conmmitted to Ned' r t
lead thaei imto darkness. buat when yen lead gate, bv warrant of the presideit of Ilte C *s tein
themt ino ndiden liight. they suart and quit lege of Phyicians-for prescribing canth• eetn,
yei !" ',* impoe lipoi the wnrld is tn me- rides internally. Binsh! noît sapaient Col' thi

anre ynir flotniiie; to tell it a trith it did not lege of Physieiuns-youir actual president $if 1%%k
kînow b-fure itii nake ynur ruineqally aure. Huenry lailford. is a haunble imitatuor of th- fthobt
How was the expositionI of the Circulation of rnined Groeivelt !-Before the diacnvery Or tium t
the Blond first received? Harvey, its disco. vacciiniatin. Inoculation for Snaall Pox xtent
verer, was peraiecited thrnaigh life ; his ene. fouind greatly to niigate the terrible disease date, y
mies Il derision styled him thle Circulator, a Who first initroduceed small pax inoetalltiont piero,
word ira ius originai Latin signifyinig vagabond Lady Mary Monatarne, whn had seen its su% nIb4
or qîack i and their efftîrtsA tn letroy bitai cels in Tuirkey. Happy Lady Mary Mopt  liberal
were go fir aueceaful, that he lut the greater gie! Rank, @ex, beauity. getiis-these ei
part of his practice, thrnagh their nnited nue- douabtless conspir.d to brmll the practice ita U<ha#tA
chintinis. " Morbi non eloqnieitia sud re. notice. Listen to Lord Warnelife, who a otmaaki

edii. eurantuar" isan observation sone of yon written her life, and learn from hie story 1Ion
may have met in Celai, which if you will ai. terrible truth-that persecution ever has. boPa i
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and ever will be the nnly reward of the hene- attempts to prove fromn quotaintians of the pro.hut, of lte hualitn race. " L:dy Mary," phetical parts of Scripture, and elme wriitings ofI Lordship, protested that in the lonir Ilme fathert. of 'lie cihlaich, Vaccinaiiiion was lthe
al 6v'e vears iilmmedîitiely teîmct:edîing ber arri- re-mi Antiritrist ! Ca! voe winder that lmedi-ei et hotie, ie seldottn passed a day without cile should have limdie so htile progress. ifpeting of lier patriotie n îdertaking; aimai ihîose onily nake fortunes by iimans ofl it whò

wed he never vould have attemmpted il kniow ntihinîg more ihanî tlhe jargoni and crudi.ll'ile haid foresec the vexation, Ilte persecn. ties wiichi pass for tamedical scint-ce w iiih the
eon, had even the obiloqy it brongit lapon vilgar 1 Ilow triée lare tlie vvsaads of the soner. The cilalmurs raised .agaiist tIhe prac- of Sirntei-iaiter seaing the' uli le "e.

'Ie. and of coure againset her, were be.yondil, iturnied ani staw undir the sun. thatz there tras.Ibe hI' e iculty ail rose iin arimis tlo a mbian, neither btend to the ise, nior rirkes tu 1nen if
mg e" fiihre aud the uost disastrons coi- understilandaîg, nor farour tl nu n of sCill."

neeC; the clergy descantîed fromt tlipir Gentilemen. lime aircitrits emndeavontred to
0vem 1 lime iampiety of thus seekig to take el-vale physic to the dignity of science. l'nt
t.he coit of the iands of Providence ; iain fîiied. Thep litioderis, wi i il maore staeecsit, haveIll m1on1 people were taugit :o boot att her endeavotîred lo rediuce il to the level ofa triade.et o innaturai imother whio' htad rislked the Titi the eminlmutments of those vho chiefly"'es mfi'er own children. We niow read ii practise il r'ease ti depend ipo lte qnanîtitytas iflne l bic ioraphy, liat tlhe discovery ofi selesa drng they mmercilestily ielfiet tapon

y theltîmiy hailed, and lte mnethod fadopted tlieir delmîded paients-il slruems aiati bete prineiptail tmmibers oi imht professin. olther than nmechamcs, iad physicianms eontme.
er iyikei thev l-f tiis recorded-flor when- thing mare thain muere puippets (ef' lte apathe.RI in vention or a project, anîmd lte saime carv-till elme terrible systeim 0 collsion. whioh

e by alidf per n, ias i made ils way 'le at presenm prev ail ier the name oif a goidio v self as to establishi a certain repmta. uidersîtandinîg bamonm the differetmî brtiiciheeaaf
AIa i people are sîmre to find ont tih:t they the profession" lae exposed, tlhe mmedical art
a , ptlronized it fron the begininmg, ammld moset comînitine lio be a soumrce of diestrletionibei igift of irgetfiiihîems eunnbles mmiin 1y 10 Io the itiiny-a bait fier the ridicte of the dis.ady luieir own asseri-ai. But what saiid cerniig few. Tie wits of every ae and

y thry of the actual fact atid actual tine ? country have aiised tliemselve ai the ex;
oyéit the fleur gre-at, physicians deplited penise obfthie physician ; aguainistthsceehy

d ga terntnei t to watch Ile progres of ier have directed all Ile shafis oif tiheir atie: nd*igiatie' 5 Inoct n lation betrayed not only sihei n elhe nuitîîmterous iicoisi ncit's amtd contra-
.y to asl i siccess, hait s'ici 07n n- dictions of its pnhsesor- they have fmound rmt.. pi s s to iare il succéed-smcih anl evidet' ter fior saine oi' the richet sceniies. Moliere,0

ared ricoîr tand malignity, timt she never ço long the terrir of the ap teaties of iari,*eoîld l eave Ilme cilid alsmne wvitha tleta i one miakes ome if the draimatic persmîoe say, ir an.fOr froI est il tlmouild in sone secret way suf- gtîher, " Cal iin a doctr, lind il' yoaia <lo lifitferiî ieir :nterference.' like hies phypic. i'il solle fiwd yot another whi6ltilleitren, how was the still grenier dis- will couîmtinmi it !" ittsseaii siiow ed his diab.
thie iiiortai Jetaer received- trust ni' tlhe etîire fuciy, wihent ie said,
tit f Like every thler ditcover-- " Science whici iinstrnets, balmd pihy-lc wimchC ille and contelmpt. By the toyal cres tic, are excelitim certainly ; but cilnce

Pemet ihysiciatmë, tînt onrly Wis Jenier wiich misleasa, and piysie wihicih destrovo;the i niiid oppressed : but iontg even af'er tire equially execrable; leich ai how to dimiius
n i wIch his practici' had conf'errel gniish tieti." Eqally scepicli an ratier

theo 1e n haïd beent universally adittiied, more icarcastic in# his fatiare of Ilhe profession
fiedo t f'li tilt nomst pedantic goflodies re- wts Le Sage. " Dnii," says ie, "ma Iwo
s i g ive him licenîse to practice ais pro- wiigs; in tine are paitmed war, pialague. ft.

Ieei') in London: becailse. wiîh a proper filinle, lire, siipwreck. wile ail lit te otier mis.
at htif self rempectite declined t imdergo ries tiet present hima. ut everv instani, with a6erataI andit a schnol.boy examiiationt i ew prey. Ot lihe <alber winîg youa wil be

abm Latin. T4e quaiificatis of lthe iold a crgowd tif yonîîîg physicians aboite OteImqr lot lte attainmiientis aif the physi- iake himeir degree before himiîi Death with 'a
extent or ¡ ality, of tudy, rather tian ithe Detirai manile, dtubs tlhem doctors. (/rst deanedatt, er iformation possessed by the candi- le bonnemt) havinîg first made thent swear neverWei r, till very lmtely, Ihe iidiepiiable in anuyway to aler the estailiisled practice of.; reiirnmien

neb4ie Ia toi the loniours of the Cl'ege.--- physic " Bil it is inot filer continental teigh-liberalein ha oeiince foreed thenm to a more hors only whmo have labittired in expose lmle.
i. ne. But, in retarn ta Jernner; dicai pret-siions. Locke, Snollet. Gaibd.

et Igant and the Bible were made enginaest smih, (ail ihree phyician s) ieli tieir art inf nkZart dus hini. Fron theme Errharof colntempt. Swift, Temple. hume, Adam*e à, deted fait ehe groundu of soc- Smith.-to say nothing of Beron, Hazlitt. and
et rleWpractkee; and ha graveiy other contempories, were equaDly severe en is
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pofessors. Byron, indeted, anathenatised it that ninety-nine out of a hundred medical facIf
as f the destructive art of heahntig," and vien were so wauy medical lies, and thnt medic l
writing to a friend lthe details o a fever fromt doctrines vere for site motst part litle bette«
which he iad sauffered, lie tels him, * got ttat stark-starinig tionîseiîsen;-and tiis, Goa-
weli by the WLessinîgs of barley wvater, and re- ileinen, we tiuil have sone uanusemiienàt ils
fusig to See mily physiciai "'-Gentleiten do proving to you. In the itnean tiine, we njay
jou athink that all these great inen were inie- observe, ltat nothin11g Ç.%n more clearly explaig
rier in observttions and reflection, tu the herd the dillicultes which beset Lite atuideit ofplhysic
ef doctors and apothecaries whq saiîrmi in -for who cati timnderstanid nonltseîiwe, and,
these Limes ? , when clolited in phrases which now admuit on#
But -% eompletely et variance with each setnse, slow ainother, wiat so difiicuilt to refute;

other are even the grentest medical authorities a Nothing," says Sir Ilounmpirey Davy, bas
on every sutbj.ct in medicite. that i do not so ituch checked the progress aif )lilu>iophy,
know a single disea<e in which yont will fitd as shle confidence of teachers in delivering
any two of them agreeing. Take tie subject dgmat as truths, which jt would be presump-
of Piliîiunary Consttnmption, for example , tabos Lu question. It was this spkiît wlici,
"-The celebrated Stohl attribuited site fre- for more thai teli centaines, maîude lite crude
quoeecy ni coisunption ta the introduction of physics of Aristotle ste natuir4l pilîosophy of
the Pernvian bark. The eqtiîiliv celebrated the wiole of' urope. It was itis spirit whic b
Morton considered the bark ai effectiaal cure. produced the imprionmîent Âf the eider Ilacoi
Reid ascribed ils freqiency to the tise of mer- and the reoantation of ialitleo. Ilt is this spirit,
Cary. Brillonet aisserts that it is only cirabie ti thîstanding site example of the second
by Ibis mrineral. Rush says, that coiistînption Batcon asssted by iiq reproo, lis gentin, and
is an inflaimnatory disease, and suitoild Lbe his infinence, wiiclh lias, eveni ti latez tilpesi,
tredte<l by bleeding,purging, cooling inedicines attacied uaeî l itgitagisàtry systemts,-to uierS
and starvation. Vith a greaier show of abstracted coibitiatiotis ur vords, rallier tiaP
reaon, Salvadori maintainied the disease to be L the visible and licing warld ; antd whichà has
one of debility, and hat it shonid be treated by ofteni indnced itent tot delight mllore ini brillianl
tonica, stimlîating reniedies, and a generois dreamts thait in lcautifil adit granmd reni&ties.<
diet. Galen, among tie ancients, reco- Itnposed upon by t hese abstracted coibina.
mended vinegar as the best preventive o con. tions of worda, we find it difficult to divest
suntatption. Dessault, and other mtoderît ourselves of the erroneous and mystical dia-
writers, assert ltat cnissitmption is oftela onctions by which our teacherla have too fiteo
broight on hy a coininon practice ni yonng endteavoured to c#nernl iheir own ignorance )
people takitg viniegar to prevent thteir getting -for ini the il physical sciences," i agsa i
fat. Dr. Bedioes recniniiended foxgIove as a qunote Sir fiumphrry Davy, - there are much
specific in consuimption. Dr. Parr vith eqital greater obstacles in overoom'ng old errorsA
Illonfidnce, declared that he found foxglove than ins discovering new troutha-the mind ie
nore injirions in his practice than beneficai ! the firat case being fettered ; in the laat per-
Now, what are we to infer fron ail this ?- fectly free in ils progr-ss." I To say thal
Not, as soie of yoi mighit the temîpted to be. any claiss of opinions shat not be impunged
liave, that lite scienîce is deceptive or incom- -thot their truth shall not le called in quem
prehensible thronghoint, but that its professors tion, is et once to declare thait these opiniots#
ao this very houir have neglected to make are infal.ible, lad that their autbos canno
tiem-elves acqiiainted with the true principles err. What can be more egregionely ahurd
oporn which remedies act, and know as little of and presumpnttuous 7 IL is fixing bounda tg
the traie natître of the disease whose treatiment hutian knowledge, and saying mon cannl
thiey on coifidenttly undertake. And what is learn by experience-that they can never bd
the dtaily, tie houirly reuit of this terrible lg- wiser in, future than they are to day. The
noratce and uincertainity 7 In the words of van&ty and foy of thia is sutfficieitly evince
Fr.snk, ithousands are slau-ghtered in the quiet by the biatoiry of religion and philosopbloY
sick room." - Governiîents," continuîes the Great changea have taken place in both, and
sanie physiciaun, "should at once either banish what our ancestors considered indisputable
medical Men and thteir at, or they should tke trothe, posterity discovered. robbe groe orror*
proper meats that the lives of people nay he To continue the work of improvement, 0*0
safer thain at present, wihen th ey lnok far lest dogmas, however preusible, ought to be pr•
after the priactice of this dangerons profemsint, lected from investigation." '
and the murders cotmitted in it, than after the In the early bistory of every people, we figà
lowest trade." the priest exercising the fanctions of the phyI

" If faise farts," gays Lord Bacon, " be once sican. Looking upon the throes of diseas $0
on font, what throngh neglect of examination. the workings of. devihs, his resource W
the countenance of antiqtaity. and the use prayer and exorcism ; the maniac and ehilep
made of them in discourse, they.are acarce tio were termed by him demoniacs, atid whre
ever retraeted." The the late professaor Gre- a cure was accomplihed, the demnos
gory sed often in deelitre in his class-room, seid to b eut out. Fyen now, the tago'4
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THE UNFETTERED CANADIAN. 7

ierical influence on our art are not extinet in the several necessities that cll tbem into ae-
n-0gland ; for though our churchmen have ton. The mind neitier ainks nor tises but

lîng cesed to arrogate to themselves the ex- upon great emergencies: the respiration. easy
e asive right, as wtll t Ite exclusive power and continuous, requires no hurred effort-
of healing, an Archhisihop of Cianterhury is no lengîheined sigh. The heart in equal in
stili permitted, by the laws of his cointry. to its beats, and not en.ily dissurbed; the appe.
Confer degrees inà physic ! nOr dus be fail tie moderate and uniform. At their appoin.
sven la these days to avait himself occasion- ied pcriod. secreting organe perform their

1of bis prerogiitive.* otlice. The structures of thebody, So far as
. n the course otI these Lectures, gentlemen, bulk is concerned, remain m apearaunce,
shall ben y business to prove to you the though not, in reatty, unchanged ; their

OXITT or IDENTITY of all nmrbid ncion, and posse'ssor being neitier enicunmbered witi
the unity and idetity of the source of power ohesity, nor wasted to a shadow. Ilis senso-
ef the various agencies by which disease of rium ia neilher painfîully acute nor morbidly
every kind fmay be caîused or cured. apathetic, he preserves in this instance., s

Mure than twenty-three centuries have in every other, a happy moderation. His1
'Psed since Hippocrates distinctly announced sleep i» tranquil. dreamless.
e Uity of Morbid Action-- Omnium If we analyse these variots phenomena, wp
orbortitm unytus et idem modus est." The shall fnd that they all consiat in a Peries of

Ipe of ALL DISEASE IS ONE AND IDENTICAL.- al ternate motions-.motions, lor the fulfilmeut

Thee are b a words, and that is mv Case.- of which various periods are requisite; somse
al as the Ca se uipon which uinprejudiced and beinig diurnal, somne recuirring in a greater ersinterested posterity will one day pronounce less number of hours, whie others exhibit a

erit in my favour, for the evidence 1 am minuitary or momnentary succession. At
.Prepared to adduce in its siupport will be found morn, man rises to his lnbour; at night h. re-

et be ne p-rlect a chain of positive and cir- turns to the repose of sleep: again he wakes
imtantial proof as ever v-as offered to hu- and labours-again at the appointed period he

investigation, " steeps his senses in forgetfulnes once

the more yotu can explain and facilitnte more. Is@ lungs now inspire air, now eÀpel
atttainlment of any science the more you it-hie heart stccessively contracte and di-

Th fid that science approançh perfection.- lates-hie blood brigbtens into crimson in the
e true philosopher has nIways sttdied to arterial circle of its vessels, again todarken

th out relitions and resemldances in nature, and as.ume the hue of modena in the veins.
thmsimpbfying jhe appatrently woiderful :The female partner of his lot-she wbo ahares

abhoo,0 î on the contrary, have as inva. with him the succession of petty joys and
eideavoured to draw fine.spun distinc- sorrows, hopes and fears, which make up the

and differenres, the more effectuall ta datv-dream of life, has yet another revointion.
'Verpiex and make the most simple things dfli- CVuIenieJal. nnd Puatiurition, or the proces

,es access. " In universil ips and colle- by which she brings the mutual offspring into
aim, eaYs Lord Bacon, '§ men's studies are ite world, is a series ofperiodic pains and re-

confined to certain authors, from missons.
hich if any disaenteth or propoundeth matter Every atom of the material body la eo-

th redarguion, it is enough to make him be stantly undergoing a revolution or alteration;
hhta Person turbuleni." Any exposition liquid or oriform one hour, it becomes solid the

a te Sigleness of principle which pervades next-agein to pas@ into the liquid or *riformSPrticular science will be sure to meet the state; and ever and anon varying its proper.oe rture of schools and colleges ; nor wil! ties, colore, and combinations, as in brie,
Bas disCIples forgive yon for making that but regula r PrzioDic succession it assume@ t-he

a wbi'h they themselves after year. of nature of every orgnn. tissue, and secretiobludyl have declared to be incomprehensible. entered into, or producing from the corpora
allt mOat perect system bas ever been frame. " It is very thing by turns, and

tWed b. that which can reconcile and nothing loug."
ng together the greatest number of facta that The phenomena of the human body, lik

Within the aphere of the subject of it. every other phenomena in nature, have all a
three.fold relation-,-a relation to MyrTSX,

THE STATE OF HEALTII, Spacx, Tiîsx: and there ie anothe-r word--
rquai and medium temperature prevails MoTIoN, which may be Faid to bring aIl thrue

othe hot the Irame. ''lie voluntary and tO a unity; for wiihout matter sud space6
"acles obey with tbe requisite alacrity there cannat be motion, and motion beisg

either quick or slow, muet also express time
afte Pasent lir Charlea Mansdeld Clark, Bart., &c., or period.

e PUaCtiS 'g for many yers as a Loudon apothecary Moreaver, there ean be no matieu In mat
tI wecP., 1~. esa dubbed doctor of Tifedicine by trw 4

a sac cnrjTm
Je'rehbrishopa M hdd oor5 ter writhout change of temperature, and, m*kthbshop Moiters Sutton. 1 lutinor ntt

yp he resson ha W somatimes eited by hi. change of temperature witbout motion in milA1
P 4 WIle divine doctor, ter. This is eo indisputable an 0xiom Ia
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physios, that Bîcon and othere supposed
motion and change of leinpera:uîre to be one
snd the sane,

The powers by which the corporeal motions
are iihenced are the saine as thia intience
the umotions of overy kind if matter, noim ly,
the electrie, nechanical, sud chemical forces,
and tb foece of gravatntion. When rightly
tonsidered, th, wite of these powers resoilve
themselves tint attraction and repuilsion. li
is by attrartion that the fluid malter of the
bload first assumes the solid consistence of an
organ: again to pass by repulsion into the
*luidity of .ecretion. From the enrth and to
the earth, the matter conprising our bodies
tomes and goes nany times eveit in the brief
space oif our mortel existence. In this, the
humran system resembles a great city, the in.
habitants of which, in the course of veara,
are constantly changing, while the same city,
like the body', betrays no other outward ap.
rerance of change than what naturnity be-
longs to the periods of ils rise, progress,
naiturity, or te-ndency to decay.

The lest and one of the most important of'
the revolutions of the letlthy state, is

SLEEP.
Philosaophers of ail tges have made this an

object of their maost anxions study, in relation
to death, perhaps being their chif iîduc'-
ment to du an. " Hai our days," sys Sir
Thomas Browne, " we pass in the siadow of
the earth, and sleep, tie brother of denth.
extraeth a third part of our lives." lit the
stale of perfect sleep, the pupil of hie eye
will not ountract on the approach of iight--
the skin bas no feeling-the ear lias no sense
of hearing-the tante and siell are not to be
roused by any of the ordinary stimuli. What
is this (rigurative-ly speaking) but a periodic
half death speaking truly, but a periodic palsy
or cessation of internai motion of the nerves
by whieh we maintain a consciousness of
existence, and perceive onr relationmhip to
the world around us? Broken sleepî con-
Jiste either in brief remissions of the whole
sleeping state, or in a wak.-fulness of one or
amore ef the five sennes. There are individu-
àis, for example, who alwars sleep with their
eyes open, and who sbouid seo you, were
you to enter their chamber with the mont
saiseleas tread. These tell you they are ai-
wcipe hef swake. In the condition of body
teumed nightmare, there is a conscioUsness
of existenne witht a wakefuîness of the nprvea
#f sigbt or feeling i but with a total inability
tu influence the volointary muscles by any
qffrt of the will. The subject of it con
weither sloop or tur himuelf. Thedreamer,
portions or whose brain think, and theretore
«I or« move, i pariially awake. The esa-
Md*tôudist sud sleap4CaL4er, are dreamete,wh.,
havig portions of the brain in a state or si-
giokN and othere torpid, perform exploit, of

deed or word. that hring yon in mind of the
manine and drunkard, whose powera o<jndig
ing nre dletclive. A mon mony be entirelY
nwake with the exception of a single member
and this we still iefer to a torpid suite of oormb
portion- of the brain. Such a man wili tel
you that his arm or leg is nsleep or dead.-.
But, as this is a M tpuîrific subecrt, and maç
have a soporific influence on some of yoni.

Uay os weli wake you up with an anecdoàte a
medicel officer of the nrmny once told me of
hinseif: While serving in the Enst Indies,
Dr. C, une night awoke, or I sbould rather
eny hnIf awoke, suddenl , when bin hand et
the instt came in cointnct with a coli ani-
mal body. His fear magnifying this into a
cobra capel, lie cnlled out moSt luaîily, "a
snake, a snake." But before hie drowsy do-
mestics had time to nppear, he fonnd he hâd
mis1aken bis own sleepinR arm for this mos
unwelcome or oriental intrndersl

Gentli'men, the huiman body in health id
never fisieep tbronghout, lor when rolition is
paralysed-when we are every thing but dead
to nil that connects us with the externnl worldî
the heart still conlinues to beat, the lungs
perform their offire, and the other interril
rgaon, over whi h voliti n ha@ no ontrot

kepp on their usual harmonv of innton-nI
other words the digestion of the fond, the- cil.
culation cf the bloud, und the other léssr
motions of organic life, proceed as in thtt
waking stote.

DISEASE.
Till the hour of sickness comes, how fe<

non-nedical persons ever thiik of a snhjed<
which ouight to he of interest io all. The soams
men who discuss with becoming gravity th
artificial inflections of e Greek or Latin verb,
neglec' to inform themselves of the naturdi
laws that govern the motions of their owO
bodiesl No wonder thot the world stiouild b
ai long dept in darkness on medicine and-iO
mode of action, na wonder that even educied
personis should still know so little tif the pro,
per study of mankind-MAN ! In the thrO0
of disease, the early priests, as I have alresf
told you. imagined they detecTed the woir
ings of denons. The medicai tbeorists, 0
the contrary, attributed them to mortid 11'
gredienes in the blond or bowels. One é9
bowed the kue to an " acimoony" or "P
tridity ;" another acknowledged nn che
but a " crudity" or a ' humor." The rOo'
dernts hold the notion that a nysterious prO•
cest, which they term " inflamation,4 in ir
head and f'ont of ali offenduîîg. How abeerd
ail and each of these doctrines will appear
the sequel I Disease, Genitlenen, in nither
a devil to " east out" an acrimony O erud't
to be expelled, nor any fancihîil chentic I
lin to be chemoisilly neutralised-nelthe
the state erroneoualy termed inflammationm
commonly the caus" as e oiereid.sn p6r
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aerai disorder. Dîsease is an error of ac. either in a deprrvation or wrong adapain
o19n-a greater or lese variatioln in the motion, oif the identiea forers whicb eontinue ite, in

rest, and revouitmons of ihe different partis of heifi-the saine agiturai agpncres, n a wordr
te boidy-redseble ihke the rev.lmîmohis of by whiich tvery miiot.oni or event me produed

lI eahih, into a systenatic series of of periode i hroughout the animversf. They remprise,
1as' ain, in lie c0ourse of which the satter tivre:ore, every imîng mhat connects osé di.

o0 a stricture occasionally by ime atomic chan- rectly or indirectly, with hlie exiernsal woeid7
"eU aiera its naîturai charioer and hmiecal anti most, i" not ail of them, tici uîpoi 1.S, ta

s, isoici su in sorme cezes. ait to the firet place, tirough the different umodift-
eco1mie evenî comîipletely dJeconmposed and des- mentions of nervous couiceptioi, The causes of
gantz d. Whmumatever be the ciuise or causes disease, thon, miever uriginiate in any ele or.

UtPemreail aberration. in ohedienc to the gtna of the body-except )n oe far es that
1W of ail mattor. the first effets are change organ may be pre.dispomsed by an inherens

»tîmtion and change of trenperature. The ia. weakness of the attractive power of the atoune
tý'tI accordingv: lias a feel ing ofiheai or cold. of is panrts to receive grave imipressio-ins frim
lis mucular otlions, less under the control of out ward agencies tbat affect the more emable
4eir rupeenve iniflutencei, hecome tremunlouîs, portiuta of the sarne body ini a sliglter man-
psmohdîU: or we.ried, palsied, the fuinetion. Der.

Partcular muicles cese.-'l he breathing To return to the causes of disease, are they
a hurried on shght exertion, or it is main. not iifinîite 7 The earth and its emanations

nged S .owy and at inervals, and wil a -the air and ils electrical couditions-,the
occag osional in'piramion and expiration, degrees of temnperature, dryness, and moist'

iliar to 3ouî mll in, the aet of siginimmg. The tire of both-the nature and extent of our
r a quick, paIlpitting; or languid, or tood and drink-the passion. by which we

tniltent.in its beats; mie appetite craving, ire agitated, with all the utlier changes and
pniciou, or iost. The secreions are eithsr chances of our social and individual position;

tr niad iicreased ini qtiammmry, or siigitah, these are the elemiients to wbich we muet look,
rippressd. The body shows a partial or iot only for the causes of disorders, but for
ner'twaaite; or becomses in part tir in whole 1the causes of heulhh itself.
tetrnatally tumid and bloated. Alive to Lhe We have malready analyzed the LIfe et

P te stimulus, e patient in ealy im. Helth;-we have seen that il consiste in à
ionîed or depressed; his miind, compre- periodic aiternation of barmonious move-
o 'ng in ils various relations every shade mente, somne long. some short,-greater and
unIreasoniable sadmnese or Laietv, prodigali. lesser movernents, otherwise fils: in Shak.

r cupmiditîy, vacillaini or cupidity, su. peare s language, Life is a 'jftfuL feter,"
eiu ciauti or too confident security; wmth If so, what can the morbid mortifications of

ery color of im:iginiationm, from highly intel. that life be, but moamfications fi tful or inter.

'aal conception to the dreami like vagarier mittent fever? " Ail diseases,'' Baya Hip,
t reveries of hallucination. His sensa- pocrames, "l resemble each other in tbeir form.

rare perceptibly dimninished or increased. invasion, march, and dec:line." " The type
tght atid souind, for examnple, confuse or dis. of ali diseases," he adds, "I is one and the
time: lite the soit Sybarite, a rose-ieaf sanie." What, then, is that type ? If' we

t m es him. With the smalleet increase in suîceeed in pruving to you that toothache,
he edium temperaiture of the atmosphere, asthma, epilepsy, gant. mania. and appo.

li comes ht nad ii.mcaiimfortable, and the plexy, all come on injits; that ail have febrite
or5 test breeze shiversan i discomposes him; chills or heati; tihat iniermissions or periods

o as You may sometimes observe in the case of immniity from suiff-ring, more or leu
oy rem.e age and idiocy, he becomes eqmal. complete, are commonl to each; and tbat
alflaensible to exces af light, sound, beat every one of bese supposed different disease

old . 'miy, moreover, be cured by any one e the
agents most generally siccesefuil n the treat.CAUSES OF DISEA•SE. nient of intermittent fever, popularly termed

Whai are the agencies that give ris t , ague: to what other conclusion can we pogi.Or h ~~- atadies bly come, but that this marie ague-is the typg
l k angIs, or rackiîg tortures, quaime, which pervades, snd the bond which assi.Co la,Ui 1 #i0o1y, att fecerisk kinitsi,ntest io"• epilepsies, tt-ree eatnerh, ates together *very one of these varosly
Iioco me "toile, and ulcer, cholic panga naned diseases? If, in the couere of the"Andon trioC Phizy, mnoping mielaincholy, Lectires, we further prove that what aie

ro Us and e piing atrophy, called I inflammations," aiso coma on in fis;aropni d athmai d entitece. hu , that the subjects of them have equall tbeiand t u0, anid Jotivrackiîig iietîme 1" th
MILTOx. periodu of immunity from pain, #an that

i teC ealthese yield with egnal readines s the »Ici
sense en, the Causes of all thes arious remedial means, - o eau he » hnrabGaion name, Place and degree, able as to doubt or dispute that aga@ ir-th*y

Ithr real nature-May be@ found mode] or likeriess-the type of aM disease !
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RGBINSON'S LECTURDS in% her bookq, no congenial to the heanth of até
letstern cline, enforced un the observance of

LECTURI l. Itrael, have been ascribed to his knowledge.
1IUTORICAL Vttw or ActMr rHEoRtts. oftbe Egyptiat science of medicinie, by thoso.
That divine philosopher, Pla, said. lighut who bave denied to him the high prerogative

*as ithe shadow ofrthe Deity. and trâth, his of having acted unuer the inspiration of the
sui. That te wise and good, as they approkc- Ailmighty.
imitated to the stirce of glory adfl iniithgenice The ivention of medicine is generallY
*ere clothed and animated hy iit heaveuly aSeribed to TOTI4, 'I'AAUTUS, or the first
essne~ wVhichi he ponre'd nit fron the fou-. tIss. He was regent or king of Egypt,
thin% oflihs éternial beingt Thitt intô the cny of the second dynasty of MAMETHO, and thie
riired for the formattion of <nat he poiîre d a intor of Queen lsis. Jt.ius AFRicANus atd
portion 01 his Own divinity ; thât itis divine LSues make bim he sanie as s
printiple, ratiotial anti inunortal, tesides in the brother lo the CAauta. Fie published six
tbrain, the seat of siblimity and grealt co ncep- hooks on physie; the first treated of anatmomy.
tions; tt another soti, which dwelils i, the The name u EscUt.APIUS or AsetEPUis was
breast, formied by the inferiordehies wasior- given hin on acconut of his great skili ilt
tal and destitute of reasi ; vhich contracts heuhng diseases, as the terms unport, bemg a
ePif, poain ani sorrow, ;td invlives ail ie woes compound of two Greek worde, ascien and
oif msain, inisery and death, and thé desiir or epeos-lertfuit heaier ! and this iaine lie
hutdes! Thaît the gods notbeiug nder the rchly nierited, acording ti ail tie history of
intltetce of this torît n these lunes, lie taught thei headongo art te
tô toan wilhout selfih or interested views c Queen lais; who, herself, was hie imiventor of
and mnan, as lie aspires to the divine life, acts several medicines, and is therefore cailled by
upotie s. ame principle. the Fgyptians the Goddess or llealti. She

'The adnirable sIyiig of li3As, ane or the itglt miediine to lier son Orns or Apollo,
seven sages, was greatly esteemed b this phi- a con ated her knowledge in the

vis p nher, ai Otnnin r m e-ILesion ; port o'- i carry w rittuga of the C aberri,
with mie all my possessions; bel wholly ic- The distribuution of inedicine into distinct
cupied in promoting ite public good, and deplartments, gave rime to a vast miunher of
liying up the treasures of tie miind, of wihicih physicians ii Egypt, and would have been a
neither fite, nor fues, nor deati couli rob suurce of great Cnprovement in te science,
him. he accounted every Itisfg etse as nothing. iiad it noit been fur the restrictive laws of that

Those who devote themselves to a nev aient kingdom. Every physiciati confined
theory--who have t stand alonie in defetce of iimself to the cure of one disease only. One
ans unknown trath, and to combat aloine the hadi the eyes, antother fite teeth, fle hiead, the
trinmphant pride of ant establislhed science, belly, tie luas, fite reins, the eiscery, sargery'
would require a large portion of lite sel-f antromy, eba/ming. Suchi uidivided attel-
deuying spirit of the Grecian sage. Anîd Dr. tiot to mne object oily, was dereated in all its
Taeesou seems to have been adiirably en- beineficial reaîtits. by corifininig the physicias
d"eëd with that sumpreume devotiot to his object, to fixed rudes and recites, set down in tieit
which brinigs the martyr n tie staki, and the sacred registers, coliected frmuit experimenti

triot to pour ott his blond on the fieli of and observttiona. 8u lotig as lthe physicial
tie. The loss of live tloîsand dollars,* to pracîised according to those rues, he was safe',

a poor man with a large family. imprisoniiment let te efect of bis medicine oi the patient be
land chains, and the tribunal of'death. are trials what it woild ; but the motent le dared to
which migihtShake the fortitide of the firmest depart. and folluw lus own judgmuent, it was
nerve. i cannot heip uîniniig lin his own sen- at the hazard of his life; which lie most ai-
tement, that Providenuce inust have presided suredly lest, if the patient died.
ovqer his tahuoru, with an especiall care. for the Physicimns had a provision inade then by
goud of Society, or lue never wnsild lave l;w, which reqtiired ltemt tO practice itn tle
brougit tlien to suc a triumissplhant conctlusaion. armty. ard on strangers t ravelling iii the enuuit'

-la order ts uinfuid and display the system of try, without fee or reward. Thteir miedicinei
Drt.Taoutîsos more thoronughly, I wili take a w'er very sitple prescriptions, prepared fro 0

review of those theories which have obtained herba; asnd were genuerally evactients, whieb
in the worid. and triiuphed in the schoous, they effected by intjectliios, potalions, eneticu,
until they mot the fate of aIl terrestrial things. fasting, and lte waters of tbe Nie. TI'hee

For the origin of medical science, we are theV repeated every day, or every uhird day'
indebted to Egypt. that profounuîd and uni, as lie case uigit be, Until the patient was re-
vosai school of the ancient world. Their lieved.
rtoedical knowiedge was fairions in thm datys of The physicians, in addition to their science'
Moses, and her physicians celebrated in hi, joined the study of astronony. mag;c, anld
history. Te aliment and ablations reeorded ritual rysteries; believing that the itianenle

- ora god, u star or planet, or mtelar delOî'
• Tolai Jos about 8$,000.-S. Tuomuos. gave powerful infnuence and efficacy to thlil
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THE UNFETTERED CANADIAN. 1

Prescriptions, and secured the recovery of and observations to that of his master, Chiron.
their patients. Religion miingled with ail their The most dangerous woonds, diseases and
o.Peration. Their books were filied with re- naiadies yieided Io his operations, bis reine-
eiPes flotnded on experintîs and observa- diies, lis imarmttotions sonigs, anîd bis magical

-10118. But their grand discovery, their Moly. w ords. hie gtids w'ould have pardonted ail
a cheimicai preparation, male by the aid of the his glory, and fatme of su perior skill, but lis

Osopher'sstone, or as others ;ay, a vege- great suices and dariig mintdi, idcec hin to
able rie ed ;a immortal cathohcon. which recall the dead io ife.. lto was so enraged

not ncurei al diseaises, but resiored the at this iniro:td on his doittn111ion1s, tint he strtîck
to youth, and the dead to life; tis graid iiii dead with a thunîtderbolt ! Ile was deified

lIrir, tit priests carefully coicetied iron by the Greeks, who siowed the mnost tin-
te Greeks. hounded love to hi, temory. Forty stadia

leir Kings caused bodies Io be dissected. from Ephidaarus yot will ind his temple, hi.
r e purptose of perecting liten iii ite art statiie, and his sacred grove, Io whici ihe sick

Physic. It anlatomy they have left tis 1to resort frtin every place, to seek a cure from
tritts observations. 1. A partictiltr ierve tiheir varlous ia adies.

proCeeds directly fron the heart to lthe ihitile
çer of the llft hand. Oi this finger th 'Ie inscription over the entrance of his

-gyptitns aiways wore rings and te triests temple, is at, nice soleimut and affecting:-
dled tat fitger in the terumet omtmets5 Procutl est propiati, -fir hence, ye pro-

sprilt e e i ce voîrshippers. fante, 'lotte shal enter here [but the pare in
S'l'hat t te lite tth sou 'i'he secrets of bis ar lie com icated
ei years, because they fo:iid by experi- .o hi children., tnd they were retaiied in iis

niten4, itat the heart of' a ciild of one year fantinly tnrtit they bur-t forth winh pecnliar
, eighed two drachits; tiat it inîcreased spendor. and shone out to te possession of
the rtio oithe world, ii the wvritings and the character of
ni ratio olr two every se;ondu )ezar, tiliM

thy; When it decreased in the samte propor- the divine ilippocrates.
til oe lindret ; wiein fite aged actualy liPPocrArE.-Ie was Inrn in the Island

ted for 'want of heart. of Cos, 801th Olyttpi;ad, 461 A. C., of the
t"F'tRosN.--Meiiiie vasbroigitfromi Egypt famtily of Lte Asclepiade; for his failier was

Grece, hy the sage Chiron, ltle ceitai r, the 17thi ini lfineil descent from l:sctlapins,
Son of Satrn. lie accoripanied the and 16lti front Podalirius, who dressed the

er0nauitic expedition, and was the muost voitunded before the walls of Trov, aud after.
ed geignis of his titme. He tauigit Atpollo wrds reigned over a small city inThessaly.

tet Esettlapitms niedicine, and Hercules lie studied mtîedicine under lis grandfatlher,
the.'nom4y. lie was also the tutor of Achiles, Nebrits, and lis friier, Ilraclides; towhtich

lutstruictor of Jason, Peleins and Ætteas, lie added the readting of the tablets hîiung up
tial, the beroes of thiat celebrated exped;- in the temples, desciiiing the niaitre of dis.

[lis knowiedge of simples, redutction of eases, and te mode of their cure. This was
er ures, and lixatois of the bones, pre- a customati mng te anciet Greeks, anttd is

allbed by rule, allter the Egyptian fashiotn, is still practiseil ini tue East-a custom of great
e have left us of his tIheoîry of mtedicinie. îutility and loing standing.

attd Was shot in the heel by a poisoned arrow, ''hie fanily of fite Asclepiado had cnrefully
prayed Jupiter o take away bis lfe. Thie eserved tlie doctrines of their progeititor,

tle h eard lis prayer, and taslated i tu Esctoinpits, and had establisied three Mepdicai
tiojr e. vens,.where he shbies ini the conistella- S -h1oos, in Cos, Chidus, and Rhtodes;. Their

SCULAPIarm. lile began to spread, when this rtitgler spirit
t A s the Greek, and secholar of Chi- of the iezniitng art, the Homer of iedicinte, asfloir t ti e son of Apoll ant Carols. le e lias been called, appetared to contend for
fQne d before the Trojai war. In his im- the prize of victory, oni the great arena of

il d wa exposed on a mountîtait ofThes- public etfort and emnulation. Iis intghty
Y d was scled by a goat, andt defentded mind soon perceived the defects in the systern

bine The shepherd, haviîig for soie of is progenitors, and he grappled with its
tem sed his goat and dog, went t seek dificulties, and set himuseif to finid out and

Os th mountainis, and iound, te ctild apply a remîedy, eqtal lo its vast importance.
erd bo extraordiary beauty. Ihe shep- As Lte grand sutm of' ail medical sktll con-

et aibt itîp woh the greatest care ;and sists inî reason and experine ; attd as file loion
e " Chipacedi hin in the hands of the of tiese lortmts fthe accottplitshed aînd snes

ary p rt by whose inslrtictionis lie so cessfiul practitioner. lie prepared himîtsel' to
atof hid, that his fame ir surpassed add reasoni and argument to the ries ofhie Own dg Iter. Hie Ltanght his two sos Greece and Egypt, a nd a' once exalt nedicineWho we ille art, Machaon and Podalirions, to the dignity of a science! And this lie ac.

to . He ervarid celebrated i the war of comuplisled, (nîotwithstanditng he ha. beetn de.
t Unhap icated his days to the relief of notunced an enpiric,) with a perseveranceP nddd bis own expeience and success, which perhapi has never since
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been eqalled, nor sa honored and distin-
gitished the Iabors of anty single main

Practice and tiheory were so renarkably
combfl-inied and bleaded iii the ch;tracte-r f tiiis
prftiuil originlii sage, itit his decisi>is weie
received like the oratcies of Apollo-ttot only
with cofideice. but withi veteratioi.

The improveient o miiedicinie at thits perioil
depeided onfi twto classes o pi>sophers, of-
knowniv t each other-lhe Sophoi, lthe sif-
dents of i:tnra philosophy, wiho Coipire-
hendedi the htmait body as a part if' lhir
science; and the Asc %Ni:ido, who smtdied Ilhe
history and cure of dieases, the descendatts
and disciples oh' Escnlapis. The ftOrmer ex-
aminied the fiunctions of the hujniiii body, ac-
cordinig to the liws of tiheir ou Il scitnte;
white the aier prescribed l'or disease accord-
inîg to fixed rules. estalilihled and cotirmed
by inerous ciire-t and experitnets. e'lie
philosopiiers reasoindî ; the &ciado arted.

Hippocrates, euticiited in fle ait of physic,
fouind it once ite vast atdîatiae hait ould
be gained by Obtaitting the knowledgeof phi-
losophy, antid ths etrich imuedicine by a îmîîî

of both sciences. Ile ap phed iittnself witil
the ittmtiost vigor anil itiutt.Iry Io philosophy*v,
ta penetrate the esences of bîodhies, antd eii-
deavored to asceni to the constituent princi-
pies and powers of the universe.

lie tis cnticeived ote of those 2riid and
original ideas, which served tis a ii-tv era i I
the history of getiiits. Tii- Ias to enlightii
the experience by tosoninf, alid t. rectify
theory by prîctice. Ii this thî-ory. liowtver.
he onily aiubnirted principles iihich m11îy explaitn
the plietioena obertble in lite iimi boy!,
considered with respect to ,ickness or ltaitih.
I.mproved and exahied by tiis nîew i îîmethod,
the Science ni pihysie male a more sure n
oertainî progress ini lthe pathît opeited before it.
Hippcrates silitly eff!cted a revolitionîî.
which has chanîged the face oh' Medicme, and
caîised it to raiik with the sublitmest parte of
iumanî science.

It woulid be einally înieless aind prolix, ta
enlarge tnit the happy experiminits lie made, (if
the neIw remedies lie dicovered, or ithe pro-
digies he wrouight iii ail tht pIiices ionorel
witli lis presentce; especially i lhessai .

where, aîfier a lotntg residence, lie dited, at the
advaniced age of îiiety-nilie. Froti ail tlat
bits been reblted cntiterniig ihn, ytu cant
perceive in his s i lit Die seititent, the
love qfdoig gr d<iod. iiii ii li' lotg lîfe but onie
single act. reheving of the sick.

lits remarks on the various tage. of dis
ease, land tigits of their critical evens, a'e
the îifoidationi on which Iphytiiciais act and
veason tob the present hour. He also takes
notice of the Motion and circulation of the
blood, This discovery bas beei attribîted
to Dr. Ilarvey i but we have the testimoty
o>f bis oiwn works, of his disciples, Galeu. of
Riolan, Drelincourt, Van Swieten, &c., that

Hippocantes understoed the circulation of tbM
bh oJ, and the mature of the saiguiferois
syst [il.

1lis wiks aie cotiained in eight foliO
volumes. 1. J.1ouinul of thei imalad es which
he foilhwed tihrough their ditferent stages,
2 Observalions 01, bis own experience, and
tle experience of' preceding sg s. 3. Rea-
soniîgs on the causes, enres, and symriptums Of
diseuses. 4. On mirs, witera, and plaied-
5. 'lie four Iasi ireat of the dties and qîîali-

iations of il physi:ian, oi various plarts Of
medicine, aii imiural phlosophy. His ille#
for the du ctin of a physielat. are the mnost
arnniirinble thiit were over penned. PeriîpO
we have io essay on edtcatioi, to qaiy or
any profeîsion, equal tu the rules of Iipp'
ci aca

"1. Bîcnnîsc our life is short and our art
very loniig, a boy iîust be taken in) early
youth. 2 Exaittne whether bis genius bO
adiîpitd to lie art. 3. lias he received front
nîatuie ain exqiite discerirnent, a s -ond
jtdgment, a clîracter in hich mildnesti and
tirmness are combined, that lie imay symiîpa'
iih se and siffer witi tlhe sitferings of others-
i lat lie matîty iattirtal'y feel tie ieidereit co»'ý
iiis ration tir ilbe woes iucident to his fiIlo«
imtriais. 4. Hei nmist cimibine the love o
labor, witi fle desire and emîtulai ion of ail
i liat fi im ablie nnd praiseworthy. 5. LeO
iiiii priicoice the iiiiinual operntions of sirgerf
ti Let limîîî study the whole cilcie of science.
7 Let hiiii travel and extend his knowledge
tiroiigh dTrent coun:rites and cities; je
him obiserve the diffeice of airs, and waterg
whIi aie drankli. 8. The eatables wbiIb afe
the priiciple food of the inhabitants; andi
tile uo:d, ilîl the enases which may occasioO
disordi rs in the tniiiiit ecoiiomy. Ie muet
ktow by wh-t preceiting sigris niiates n'tf
be known, by whiat regimen they may v
avotidedi. by what remedies cure$d.

" Experienie alone, is less dangerons fhal'
theory üihott experience ; for li is not l,
the dust of the schools, nor works of the
pii>soppers, thîtt we etn leirn the art of
terrog iing natuie, and the itill more diffiCUl1

art of awarding ber answer.
Yoîî itiust tonditeti hima to the aboded

pait, already veiled wiii the shades of deilîbu
whsn ntuttre, exposed to the violent atîacko
of the eneyiî, f.iling and rising only to en, X
again, displays ta the aitenijve ear lier Wsto
and resou ces. The distiple, as ho witnessef
this terrible combat, shail otberve you witeb
qnd seize the in,3ant which May decide the
victory, and save lthe life of the ptaien.
tiis description of a etude'ni's qnlali5catio0t
lie has drawn a otrirait of himself.

[is style is Concise and beauitifuil. butr'
quires aien ive study to comprehtend his forcel
as be sentiers the seeds of his doçtrine W'th&
rapid band over the vast volurpe of bis wo
alter the manner of the ancients, who **a
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prtOne to disregard trivial difficulties,
Whic e they laste,,d forward tu snome grandt uaion. ''hey were more atxious to)

ke ot new, ilian to dweil on trii te nd
?eiol ideas. Anid this fact will, tico donilht,

unt ior the sublue and grand iii the siyle
compos linti of aniqui ty, so rare in

Þiordt works. lits d ath was grettly de-eher h ' y tLh Grreeks, and lis næm>sry
tifsled ; and his nanme tihs beon revered

eniernted by ail nations. 'lhe divine
PP'crat ls, tie fatlier of iiedicine, are the

Bnn appeNltiions by which he us distit.ga hpd Until this hour.
es was born at Rome or Venice, and

bsit b Linder the rei of A ugusus, Ti-
urd and Cluitditus Casar. lie was a p ru

admirer of Hippocaates, an, lcaves
f stron testimiiony to his ineuiory, nnd the

lof is works. " ils d.cîtitiie," said
tua, "'as spread over every lanît; and

l utsainds of years shltul have passed

ard'Y il shall perfom thouiatnds of fures.
*etearry relief andi con-olaiion to the af-

prili race ofl man." He seetts to have
t et ed on the systen of his grent prede-
ries , and t have gnined froîm hits dieove-
net 4reat skill in inflarmmnatory aid malig-

i vers, espucially the plague. lie wrote
interooks on iedicine; the four first on
ternal.diseases, the fifith and sixth on ex.
'*h- diseases, and the two last on cases

ne properly belong to surgery. lie was
tel1 beloved at Rome, and held in high

1i eration, b'y the Emperors.
was born at Pergamus. Hle was a

cl dilhgpnt and laborius student. lie
k'y followed his great leader, l ipptocrates,
ro rote a commemiary on his works. lie

ioe with gratitude, the vast obliga-
S owed to that father of iedicine:

bi his knowledge of the motion and
tno On of ite blood, and great skill in
Cati .. Galen travelled through many
fiit e to limprove his knowb'die. lie
kgy the different schools of' Greece and

I Pt, and the Islands of Crete, Cyprus. and
e 1 made two voyages to Leinos, to
teleb tthe Lemneaneirth, at that Lime
tin, atPd as a medicine ; travelled to Pales
propett the lOwer Tyres, to examine the

etd. ei f ihe Ogobalsamum, or Balm ofei g [ie et last arrived at Rome, in the

iou1 1 arcus Antoniuq, and was at fint
.or, y received as a distinguislhed str.în-
Cte, ts great success and skill in prac

lyeie a0. cited the envy of the Roman
ein They brand-d him with the
i Si or ist, and affirmed that le uîsed
il the fordn in his practice. ie retorted
tUit' ei the nane of Methodice. list tlopp rendered unpleasant : hé foundsreidenceion WAs too strong for him. After

ft4. ofive yera, he returned to Per-

" The dogmtatists." anys Dr. Rny, " are
certaidy su tar rigt, that a knowIedLe of
the anita;l structure is nehcessnry, in otder to
knîiov how to repair it, thoiugh this belhmigs
more propely to >urgical operations. Yet
the emîp;r!es, wYho rely on exjjerienice nnd
prnicîlce exclusively, and are tleretre called
qucks. can retorI, with equil justice, upon
tieir opponems, that there s 110 relation, be-
tween the anmnid econoiy nnd fnctuons, in
a hîving, sotunîd, and heuty stte, and a
dteiseed or demi body, des itute of iese."

Ater Gilen aild renainied sonie ine at
Pergm;inos, the phigue ii'eîe its appearetce et
Aquîlt and Roin, duîrmîîg ithe joint reign of
Marcus Aurelius und Liucius Verres. The
famne of G ili-1, and bis skill in curing bat
di-ease, iidn, d the Enperoîs to seuid for
him. ie nrived : id lid the felicity to
cure tie two sons of Aurelius, Contindus
and Sextus, who liad been siimen with the
intection. Tos event so estbibslhed his
nlime, that ail hosiihty agaiist himo veased.
Aler the daith of Aurelius, he Yeturned
finally to Pergaios, where lie died at the
advancued age of ninteiy yents. le wns of a
deleste and sickly constitumion ol body ; yet
from his great skill i iedicine, and the tem-
pernte mode of his lite, lie retched a hnppy
and tiseuttl old age, wlien he slept with hi&
lathers in his native city.

ils fame was grat i; and he ranks next to
Hippcrates on the roll of grent and splendid
men. lie wrote five hundred volumes on
philosophy and medicine. They w re de.
posiied in the temple of Peace, nt Rome, and
destroyed when that city wns burned by the
Goths. The sEattered volui- s wthich stili
rein.iîed in the hands of his friends and fol-
lowers, have been coliected, and published in
five folio volumes. When bis works nnd
Hippocrates' were published together. 'hey
amîîounîted to thirteen foio volunes-a monu-
ment of splendor to those listingtislhed men,
which covers the Egyptian pyramide with
contempi and shnme.

A pleatsing nuIlancholy pervades the eoul,
as we trne tihe nemorials of those devoted
and magnanimous beiefactors of the hurnan
race. 'liey seerm to redeen ibe very character
of man fron ail the vile aspersions iat have
heen cast upon it. They shine as splendid
bescons on the solittides of ime. to point the
travPlIer the rond to glory, and the haven of
immortality and peace. If we were disposed
to hesitate or linger in the pursiits fi bu.
mneity, those bright examples would spur us
on to industry and exertion.

For a long period after the days of Hippo-
erntes, no eminent phys cian of Greece, at
least none of known date, was fiund worthy
to bear the torcb of that distinguished mind
into the temple of Hygcia. The pursuits of
the healing art might langitish, but did not
slumber. We have sufficient testimony on

63
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the historic page, to medical studies in the
East, in Egypt, aad in Greece, through the
long periud that elapsed between Hippo-
crates and Galen. la GreeLe, the votive
tablets suîpended je the temple of the gods.
displayed t the eyes of the student of nedi
cine, the disease, ite history, and the nature
of its cure. it lindia, lhe sick were laid in
beds by the way side. ihat every passenger
might be conistulted on the mneans of their
recovery. These cures were also regiètered
on the pillars and monuments of Eastern
magnifiscc, for the beiefit of the publie.
If any dscoveied a poiiuon, he was obliged
to conceal it, till he bud also found oui its ai-
tidotte, and the.î lbey were publi.,hed logether.
This was n par of the code tuf wise maxims,

ScaRisouus LARGUs treats professedly of tbe
composition of medicine ; but his medicine
and mode of practice have been charg3d witb
grent uncertainiy and imperfection.

Superatitious folles seem to have distin-
giîîshed many of these writers, es well s
Pliny the eider, nnd Andromachus, senior ;
though to the present day, the Theriaca An-
dromachi is retained in systema of medicine.

DisDoRuste, who wrote professedly on Ma-
tern Medica, is regarded ae une of the best
and most jîdiciiis of ancient times. Many
might be added to these naines, butjam satif.
These will suffice to show the ttirmoil and
vicissitudes in the itedical science of ancient
tines.

whiclh sti listinguish the primitive regions " LET THE READER THINK.
of the humian race. In Egypt, medical sri-,' I am but a poor Mecha•iic-possessed ofence progressed according to the prescribed but a comnmon English education-biat the
forme, unul Nectnebtus, ltle last of th- race following fPct is one which I think ny duty to
of Misraimn, wais expelled his throne and king. lay before the PuliC:-.
dom, by Ochus, the tyrant of Persia, a few A case of diseas.e has lately passed undef
years before Alexander conquered the East. my observtion, where a Iearned and expe-

Ean sisTrrus was celbrated for his skill rienced Regular Physuician was enployed, (for
and wisdom i n te miode of ure; his medi-if they are not most to be depended upoU
eines were mild and -imple, administered wii h pray who is) which has caused me morereiec•
judgment and success. ie was oppused to tion than ou any other occasion.
mixed and complhcated redicines. The patient was a friend of mine, and I

BERAPHILUS, ti anatornist, held a distin- shaHl endeavour to describe the case uinaitell'
gniehed renk aiongst the physicians of My friend had lived to the age of 42, appa'
Greece. He was so mnuch devoted to the rently in the enjoyment or a gond tatle 0
discoverv of specifics, ihai it cave occasion hehiIh, except sonetimes subject Io slight sit
to his disciple Pîiius, of Cos, to attach tacks of dyspepsia. About this time, upon I
himeif wholly to the proctice of eipiricien certain Occilsion of exposure, he luok a seve#
The honor of havng lounded the sect of em- cold, which was attended with sone fever and
pirice, has been contended by their followers, pain throughout his system, especially in th#
beiween Pliiinus and Seraphion, of Alex- limbs. 11, reqnested me to cali on Dr......
andria. Ji is, however, certain, that it arose whicht I did Vhen the Doctor called ho fill
iminediatly after the time of Herophiltis. his pulse, looked at his tongue, and stated thiat
And this period may be regarded as mie of he wouid be weil in a few days; but as there
the most remiarkable in the history of general vas anme inflanation, and the pulse full, il
.physie. would he necesary that lie should lose a littl

HERALCLIDF.s, of Tarentum, was one of blood. After blood was drawn, my frienld
the empiriî sect-a person of great ekill and atted tiat hie fel mucih easier. h'lie Doctor
judgment in the study ni medicine. Very then wrote a prescription, which 1 carried to
remarkable cures are recorded of him. His an apothecary, where I found it t ho saill
wriings beinîg lost, the woild has not been powders of catomel and opium, which WaeO
miuch bienefited by his discoveries. administered according to the Dnctor's dire

The establishment of medicine as a separate tions. On the next morning the Doctor cofl
science, ai Rome, must be ascribed tu the again, and tpon entering said, lweill bow
Greeks. For five hundred years, according our patient this morningi"
to Cato, tbe censor, it was in a very rude To which my friend replied, "saomewha
tate,and confined entirely to the wotoen. A easier. hnt rather weak."

Juxalion was reduîced by incantation, aid the . Oh !" says the Doctor, "you'il soon f
basseica occonnied an universal remedy.- over that"
Asclepiades was the firet of the Grecial pby- Thte Doctor then ordered that a dose
sicians who practised at Rome. He was not salit and senna should ho given hitn. On ib
bred le physic, but wits a prof-ssor of rhetoric. next day the Doctor called again, making
Not finding success in lis original profession, similar enquiry respecting lis patient as hep
he commenced the practice of physic, and the previusiu morning. To winch my frie
formed a system for himetlt' He established replied, "I reel somewhat weaker, and »ro
a mild practice, employed few medicines, and i light cough."
stroagly declaimed against compound and The Doctor enquired whether he bad tk
onplicated medicine. -the salts and senna, and ifit had operated,
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helng answered in the affirmative stated that, much alleviation of thie cough ; although I
"h cough would soon subside ;" but :bat lie thought lie raised easier. The Doctor direc-

Wtslhed to produce a littile perspiration, and the expectnrant contimtued. In a day or two

directed Dover's Powders for himu. 'The next mîîy friend began to comîplain of a pair ,i the

d.y tliy friend felt weak, buit there was some left side, aid at stunes to feel chilly. The
abateient of the cough. and wlien the Doctor Doctor [hen thougit it necessary aga t bleed
cailled he stated that all was going 011 riglt, hlim. This my friend objected Io, sayimig "he
and thit lie woiuid soon be well. prescribed nu was alreadv too weak, and bleeding would
illedicine but inake sone remarks in regrd tu render himstill more so.'
dethat it shouild be light, & c. In a day or The Doctor insisted opon it, snyig " It

to the Doctor called again. In the interve- was the only way to relheve the pain, and lie

n"1g time, the debility and congh had both in- need not be afraid of his weakness. as he
Creased, and ny friend begin to mnanifest sortie would soon recover his streigtlh when the dis-

n in regard to his situation. ie en- ease was suîbliied."
Iinired of the Doctor what tie ditlicuhy was " But how, Doctor," said my friend, "will

%ilOh lie was labouring under? To which the bleeding relieve the pain ?"
thle Doctor replied ",that it was only a cold " Why," said the Doctor, "by lesseninîg
an1d he wouald sonu overcome it." Thie Doctor the quantity of blood."
then directed a preparation which I procured. My friend reluîctanlly consenied to the bleed-
* hichl he called ain expectorant The expec- îing, and lor a while fel free froui pain, but it
toranlit we conceived enabled him to cough increased his weakness; lie had become qmite
atnd raise soinewhat casier, yet the cougli and pale and enaciated, anrid the Doctor gave some

r debility remained about tihe samse. At this quinine drops. lin a few days the pains im his

. y fr end began to entertain fears that breast and side began to be as severe as ever.
his lungs were effected, and whcii the Doctor The Doctor tien directed an oiitiment to be

i alled lie expressed suîch opinion. To which rubbed acrosF the breast, in order to bring ont
the Docuor assented, thait they were slightly so. siill erluptions, and he would insert a seton
and that it would be requisite to aipply a blster in the side.

I the chest. " Vhy, Dr." said ny friend, " do yont wish

Unitil this lime my friend had remained calm, to produce sores tipon me, and to isisert a

i acing i nIimited confidence in the skill of bis selon ?'
'f slicini, anîd that in a few davs lie sliuuîd To which the Doctor aiswered, " to indce

S cover his heiltih. My friend, b'eing iatuiral. the diiease froi the ininigs, upon the prîticiple

Oran initelligeit and enquiriiug iiiniîd, begai of coniiiter.irritation-tie ca e is obstmaite, uanld

to lilake minute eniquiries of thie Doctor in we mnuist use means proportionably to the ob-

i ?egard tn his com plaint, and the iostjudicious stinacy.
1 tiiule of treatmenît. Nelther the sores silpon the breast ior the

The Doctor stated. " as soon nas lie cnuld selon in the side seeied to be of inuicl betne-

ain sufficient strenigth, il woild be well for fit. 'T'lie paient continuied to grow weaker,
rd to take a journey South, and lie had no and sweit soume at iigluts, and was qiiîte rest-
ltesqtitl, tlat by proper treatmeit, lis health less; and the doctor directed that lie should

Wonlld nietasuraibly soon be restored." 5 take morpine, whici iade limîî rest easier.

lhe idea, however, of placing a blister C Ae
Sîserois tie brst, seeiied somewhat to depress taîied by tie patieni's friends, as to the final

e spirit of my friend. he considered such issue ; and it was deemîued adiviýiable that a con-

f r a evidenice of diseased linîgs. He there- siltationi of physicians sholid lie held. Accor-
go sk the Doctor " what object he lad in diiigly, tvo of the ablest physiciais whuîcli we

eW by the blister?" knew, were called to consuult withi the attenèd-

' th'd t which the Doctor replied, " that il wa@s iing physician. Allier examiinug the patient,

W 5est5 ablished practice, the intent of which and soine conversation betweei theii. they
l 0 relieve thie liings by conuter-irritationi retired to an adjoininîg roomti, wlere they re-

*1 tha
t the!re as great sympathy betwu the maiied about lialf an hoiur: the atedig

iand the skin." physician then re-eitert-d. and stated that they

Y fried replied, "that he had been nc- had determiiined uîponî the courset which they
ainted with several persots who had beent thuught was tIe miost likely to prove siiccess-

u namptive, 1and had been blustered, and iley fuil, sItated that lie would soon call agaim. and
Peared to grow weaker without anîy appa- in company with the other iedical geiitlmiien,

b 'itigation of the disease." left the lioise. 'he doctor did not rail nail

o 'till the Doctor persisted tiat it was the only the itext niorning, whein lie stated, " tlat they

id ans Of affording relief. The blister was hadl conceliided to try and briig iiabout a change

I bePlied, and we considered that the effeet vas in the secretions, and for thi purpose it would

acisl, a it relieved in a great degree the be nîecessary to resort to the use of iercury
-n across the breast. The Doctor spoke in sore mild forin, as calomel or blue pill."

te encouragingly of its beneficial effects; My friend. who evidently seemed dobtfui
rendered the patient weaker withont of any favourable resul' frow the use of that
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modicine. obsprved, enquiirinigly, " doctor do The keen sensihility which I have feit upon
you niot imtend to msalvaie ie 1" this subject, bas inducêed me to presenlt thib

Oh, no," said the doctor, " we only wish liftle tract before tie public, and siiould I sitc-to produre ani alterative efflect by reidering ceei in directing the reflectiug mind to thethe gtiî< a liule more.' subject, i shail Ive fliht I have accomnplished,i know not,' s:id the patient, "l that I mly object. I vish to) iijumre no one, yet Iunderstand what you mean by ai alterative kiow mmmeme is something i incmdicaîl practiceeffect.l . watintg. It may be satid thr aemaycae"l'a alter," said the doctor, "l the morb)id of simi 1lar chiaracter; but if there are, it stillsecretions-to render theim of a nmore ieulthy more strongly proves that there is error some-
charaicter." wihere-a!l which is tecessry is not umderstoodSBuit how do vou de that, doctor, by making mn regard to disease. I have kntmownm cases ofmy gims sore 7" consumi emmption wihere noa piysiciai han been

" 'o tell yoit how tlis is accompished, called but depended uponm litile preparations
woild be soimewiat dithienli, we only know oftiheir ownm or their friends, where tlhe person
the effects produced by observation," said the has lived in a comfortable state of health lordoctor. years.

i Well. doctor, oheervation has aiso shown JoSEPH a. .******.
that munch evil is produced from hie use of
mercnry."

"lrue," said the doctor, "h ut it is of rare REPORTS OF1 CASES.occurrence, wheti its hadmtfin.1istrationt is Colm-
fined to the hantids of jîmdiciouts practitioners.' From the Boston Thomsonian Manuai.

" Rot, doctor," said time pationt, " if miedical FEVER AND AGUE.-Patient, maie ; age, 23
gentlemen find it difficuit to explain hov its vears ; general health, good. The sixth ague
beneficiml effects are produced, wouild it nmil w.s upon imin when I saw him firat. I pro.
be egnatlly diblicimit to foresee the EVIL CONsE- scribed copious quantities oi hot pennyroyal
QUENc Es which arise fromn ils admiismrain ' tea during the ague; and was, at the samle

Fronm the peculiar idiosyncracy of some unie, preparimg to adimilister a full course.
contll tioai.'' saii hie doctor. • it ii npossi- Alter the subsidence of the chili, which was
ble for ls to be iiware ofanmy evil effect which ibe heaviest I ever saiw, I ordered strong
may fullow the ise of mmerciry, unumlii ils pecim- comîposiimi ten to be given, in leacup doses,liar character is developed by smb,eqneit oh. every ialf hour durimig the continuance of Ibe

servation ; yet the great majorily of imstaices tebrile syimptoms, which lasted unil the pa.
in which the most happy resuls follov i-s use, tient had aken his third drautight ; and as soon
warra:t us in piîcing! the utmiîost conîfidemice in as hie skii became a litle moiist, he was
its therapeutical action." placied over a moderate stean, and kept there

I Weil, doctor," said the patient, "I have <nearly ai hour. He was then wasled withno conifilqnce im nercnry. or aiy tiig else lukewarrm water, wiped dry. and put to bed
being of any mse to me; it appeIrs tht my wmli steaning siones to his feet. I then putdisease fromn the firet has beeni constantly and three teaspoonfuls of flhe brown emetic in a
rapidlly approaching a fittal terminmation ; I have pint of warmm water, stirred it well, and gavc
no expectaionm of recomvery." hiîm one-hird; as i lims did iot operate, at theYour di4ease" said tle doctor, O has been expiration of fif:een minutes 1 gave anothermost 1imyieldinmg :-it has resisted tlhe msual tihird. Tis second dose operated only par-forms of tremienit, and mmy only hoie nov is, ailly, but wchat was tirown mîp was verylie mmmriidi teeuirs"gv mmiiiricitipri am'mlam b
by imdmcing the nmercmir.ai action, tu chainge thick and viscd ; and aitter ialf an hlour I

h morsceidons.,,ellr"zidleýtin 'dnyitin gave the thard cuipful, powýd,.r and aill and the
"es . raid the patient, "do aayn think work was done to my satisfaction.l Thebest; 1mmi am physiciai; I mia imm yor handus.' quantity ejecied would have filied a lialf-galionSmill dose4 of caloimel were then givei hni measure. Duiing the operation of the ememic

for several days, and termiiinated 'là salivation, the patient drank freely o." pinuiroyal and
which im a short tmne sbits.idel. hayberry teas, and afier it was over, he aie

My frienmd had become weaker--the hectic heenriy of clini ken soup that had ieen prepared
flinsh appeared mipon lits cheek every afier- for himi. luis bowels were iten thoroughly
noon, wiih cold and claunimîy iigit sweats ; cleaised, a la Tltonsonii, and he was again
he was fmst s inkming-the doctor gave in pnt ovez a lively seami ; and when he per-
tmp as incurable, caniimg oCCasionuIlly ta see spiratioi begai to flow freely, wbich was soon.
iiui, and somelimes direeimg t Imtle mor. the case, he was wasied dowin with cold
pine tu make imii re.st e:isier and quiet lis wmter, anid rep!aced in bed. His agimes were
coigh; tIhuîs lie coiininied for a few wveeks, of the ", qmumominian1 " or third-day ordur. I
conis.tatly failg, mail i beciae mY iml-imii then b ft a compound, of equal parts of cay.
choly diuy to consign his lmeless iand emmaviated enne, goml deni sea, i and banmnimy, with direc-
bod to tlhe tomnb. there to rest uutil mortalhty tona to take a teaepuîonful mn cold watt-r hllfshali become immortai. an hour before each maeai, and a pill (ofeiusl
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parte of cayenne and bayberry, and one-fourih trate; pulse up to 125, and the cutaneous
part lobelia seed) io be taken every hatf bour. fiorescejce ini fuil bloom. The tonsile higaly
These prescriptions, aided by stmuating nlcerated, and respiration very difficult.-
enemr&s tiree limes a day, and warm stnes Cayem.c ten, very we»ak and sweet, Mss
to the feet. sustaned a free perspiratioiino il fr-ely givei hunom-saiy, one qurt iii two hours.
the timie of hie next leue. The tome cîmp, Two coloînus puqaliges were aiso made ils the
bit .8o1 a h a ague. A very sligit ch 11 onily -aie tiiie. 'Th'e k mi, whivlb was befmore hot
Was perceptible. lowever, to mnike il and dry, ntow bocame moisi and so t A
thongs sure, I administered aiolher cours', ge-nle m-metic was administered. mh ch pro-
and ordered the saime iintermediate trent. duc d easy resp ration: hs iervous irrita.
tihent, omitting the pl. At ti iim, (15 lilily wis., soni quieted by nerve powder, and
deys since,) the man is at hie business, and in four hours he was dec:ared b, tier. We.ak
ins good beilth. composion tea was freely drank, anid steam.

A case of intermittent feverbeicuirred nenr in stoies applied to the teet, with gaîgles
Ine a few Weeks igol. and hd the mitetimion of of ca% enne mmmd bayberry occaionilly, soon
a mineraile ; but t n-m purposes The patient e(ected a cnre.
Wias then per nanently emred by tin old negrm In the lists which I keep of the deinths that
rnin, with dog.wmooi bark (corus Floriom) Ocemmr iider the minerai prrectice, withinm my
and the cO mmmon ptnch leaf, strongly de- knowledge, I have beiween tweity-.fve mnndtoeted, and freely drank. thirty of scear'et fever ! Sevent-ei of them

Aiinoithr case of this disorder was treated ccenrred in the practice of one individual i
ineff.ctuilly b? two minmerlites, also neor 51h. SCURVY OF THE MosT AGGRAVATFDline, and was ultimnitely cmre i by srbîng RIND -To sich n exient had it progret.ced,P'each leuf tea, prescribed by a negro w- inat mhe gums hid commenmced !ogha

The spnees betweei the teeth wer- tilied omt
2nd. HoOPING COUGH.-Patients brtween even wih lithe front ofmthe teeth wiih a malcuins
and 12 yers old. They had been sick fic subsanmice. Thme breath of the patient (a lady)

Weeka. The usiaml precriptiois had proved mould be emmelt ihromuliouit a large romi,-
Uimnviiling. i gave eaih of' theim n orse, There beiog evidenit indicationis of' cnnkmr in
steaming a long while. ienddirected expecio- the symeim, I gave a comrse, and prescribed
ýante to be used durmg the next th.cie dnys, the ise of powdeis malle of -qii paris oÉ'
When i visited them ngaiin, nod goîve inothur baybert y, cayenne, manid finely powdered
course. The injectons brought awmny large mnyrrh. Tm'e teeth, gimims, and whole inside
mituantities of' wormis. Afler ihe second course, oif the monibith were directed lis lie washedt
he litle patients ate lrmely of a candy made with warm vinegar, mmm which was put a tea.

tf horehouind, comfrey, aind el camnpiine, spoinful Iof these powders. In ihe course of
Spiced wth cayeiine. Duriig the space of two weeks these mnans effected a perfect
là days, they ail ecovereds The minernlites cure.t
ft ai adjoinin)g neighbao hood have lost several
Datienta with this complaint. ANAS.RCA, À 5PECIES 0F DRopSv.-A case

ird. SORE EvEom, OF EIGnîTEeEN MONTHS of thi1 dicisase came under inîy mnre not king
ANDtG.-lad resisted the purging an since. The paient, p;|e, vetk, hnggard.

bliatering of i mineralite Omr ng thoe whiole of Cause.-'ook ofrpminm to cure nilghiit eweats
that time. I dir c'ed a pomiltoce of sli ppe1ry imli aionim.tnese. lied lima leet

, ginger, and lobelinm, (puml. herb,) Io be in hot witeri, ndimisoieed wnrni teas with
aPPlied th-ee times a day, nnd at iach re- inii c emîe ; brown lobelia, followed by
tewal, that the eycs he v-ll wmshed. firt ile iictmre. as the cas! was ohst lite.-
Withi warmn water, hen with Thomon's mye Icsn4I - Fijected i wo quarts of I quidi, witbout
Wter. Ii ten days the patient was well a pari icle of food, ntimd vooh it n nissa fil highily
?'rev'ona io my niuidertaking the case, tle innious slin, like mime scrapings of tih- en.
patient had bieen compiielled tIo wenr a th ek1P trails for sluïnges, mnixed withi the white of
b ndnge over lie eyes for three or tir a heo's e-gg. ''ie tmiant rolled the mais, the
iolintha, dutiring which time che hoad rinot sern size of a mai's fist, up in a newspaper, tothe fame ni any one of her f.milv, and haid to carry hoie to show his riends. He left mybè led wherever sie wenit-declorinmg that she d1i'spenMsary relieved mmmd hppy. There are a

old rathr lise hier sieit, niiid [me stone dozon gentlemien who examineti the mass,
blind the rest of her life, than suff r lie pain mmimd cen testify to Ile trWih of tlhis s;itement.
h. was then endring. By ihe ise of Tiom- It is evid.-nt liat no minerai niedicinie could

soiimn simples, ohe yet enjoys ber igh, with iave reached this rase. Ii fiact, it hai been
ut the inîfetion oif pain. existed, and as a hop, less case, laudanum
4th. SCARLET FEvE. -Patient, male : age, was isubstitited, 1to reinove night sweats,

19 conitutijon mnch ahmttered; general weakiess, and distresa.
helth itdifferent. I fotund him entirely pros- J. S. OLCOTT.
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AN M. D. CURED WITH LOBELIA. We waited tilt the family bad got there,A ce: tain M. D. living in Eaton, was takan and then drew up the breech-pin until wesick, with what tbe doctors cat congestive coula get a h.îld of the head of the arew thatlover, and was reduced very low indPed,--so passed tbrough the shank of the breech-pin.rnuch su, as to be thouîght irrecoverable by and pulled il out over the eye, and then pulledhis physicians One great difficuîlty in this oui ahe breech. Te brain, ran out en iat,case was the imiposîsbility of getting medi. that We did nlot wait tL probe the wound andcines to operate. One one occasion, after get out the fra-tured bunes,, but clappied onthey had used ail the remedies that iheir skill some lint and bounid il up, expecting that hocould Suggest, to proluce an operation from would be d-nd by the time w- could get itthe bowels, and bad failed to effet tAis deat. bounîd up and the blooid and brains wiped off
rable object, they thoughlt proper to cil a has face. But be cuiitnued to breathe easycouncil. Tie couicil met, and alter délbera- r nd regular, retaining his senses ail the tIme.ting on the subject far a whill, one of them, He was then put under the treatunent of Dr.who considers himself a Benchite, suîggested Outlaw, who stayed with him for @orne time,the propriety of adininstering lohelia in the waiting for him t die ; and theI 1. ft a largeform ol an enenia. Alter iomne disciision paper of silts, and a prescriptionî for the saliton the subject, they eonsented to try lobeliii o be given in broken dosee every two hours.in cumintaion witl sellna tea. The result When the timp arrived for lhe salis to bewas en operation in hen minutes. I leave given, the youig mai's mother came to meyou to cooîmut. It is scarcely necessary to to know what i thought of giving the salis.add that the doctor got well. I toid her that if I were in her place I would

Your's, GEORGE E. WILENsoi. not give the salie, anid I thouight the doctor
Newhope, Md., July 7, 1842. would not give thei if lie was present, fior Ilad no doubt the doutor had given thern inanticipation of rencion and fever, and thereFrom the Botanic Medical Recorder. was neither reaction nor lever, and herelore

A WONDERFUL CASE: 1 would not give the salie, but would giveAh ilm composition tea to drink, aud give hin anà NUT FOR PHRE14OLOGISTS AND ANTI-PHRF. !neto or*o fWhî
NOLOGiS n. injection or two of white te.

1 am induced to send the following for pub- tea to drcordingy gave himthe composition
lication, from the conviction tut io simiiilar the doctor returned, nd fotind the yo dg
case ias been recorded. 'ien rich as he lad lefi hin the day before.

Ir. George Markham, on the 24th of lIe direcied the sallet aiih, and ayf. The
March, 184U. set out turkey-huinting, and old lidr ctein th Me again, and t.ld bher a
about nine o'clock in the morniig found a before, and ehe postponeogidvinu he enI, and
flock and fired on tbm, and the breech ofihis coninued the tes. t'lp e hrd day the doutr
gunt flew out and entered his bad, the screw- catine, sd thei to. he old lady thae id wur
end in iront, leaving the point above ic skin. impossible lr him to live, and k nie t
It entered at the angle of the orbitîry arch, give h im mvbat 1 thoughv beatn to silimrate hi
next the nome, and just high enough It bury gufferinga.
lhescrew iito the bone, runnîîing directly bick, 1 was then requested to do what I could forbraking the fanc of the ran iun or two the young man. I then prepared a strawinches and a haf, end at the sanie ife, the bed, and took him up and placed him on tlat,bcrew that pheld ihotgh the slik o t the preparËd a bandage and dressed the wound.breoch, and lield oe the plate of the tigger, tu keep it open. I then gave him freely ofentered tenghawie, exeiiiig red e ie breach coiiposmtoi ten, and kept the bowels open byup easr the hair, and bi>rcd entirely il, thc tile sycinge, h,,d him waîched sievont dayeaindbrain. The whole fracture was somle four or 1î>hîs, îlt hfferinm hin te svn hisheand,

five inches, say two and a half iiches in the and dresaed the wond hwice a day, and ihen
base, binke by the breech, and two inches in gan I ei move hie head very nlighîîy,front by the screw. and grnduîlly increaîng ii about he 2 h

In th sitiation I foind him, by his pileos do%', hen hy wna propped hall tip in bed, and
yells, a disance of snme three or four hundrcd at the end Of fihe weeka slntf hm home, but
yarde from my house. I took him tu My kepî ihe Woiiid open, sud did net ufler , to
house, and laid him down On some blanket, henl p enpirely l aor twelve ufrnuihe.
and oant for his prrents-iinid nt the Sene He lai. 1 SuppoFe, a amal teacupful of
time sent for Dr. Outlaw, knowing they were brain. Ho s now enirelY well, tad during
in favor of the old echoql practice. Dr. Out . whole s wffliction, he wae a sand ad ever
law cime, and then ment back for Dri. Coick whot w ai.
and Burshell ; they carme, and ail were of I bave lenrned from this circumîtanre neveropinion that he would die as soon as the tc abandon a cie whibo there s vitaliy.
screws were extracted, and the brain ieper
raied. June. 1842. A. Baoos.
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A BAL) CASE, lobelia a wash of vinegar water, tinet ure of
C lobella, and pepp.er, about milk warm-all of

CURED BT A RTUENT AF STEAD E CO., AFTER which i used as Ireely as fie nature of theTUE R&GIJLARS ISAD-biADE Il BAD. case would admi't oft, with the addition of
I have lately treated a case that will likely tiiciure of lobelia to the stomuach, sufficient

interest you. 'hie gentleman's nane was il. to nauseate. Aiter I liad admimentered the
afeGullin, of Hardii County. He had been libuve mnedicinies for ibtu, un bour, I com.
treated six weeks by two of our scientfic menced seuming h m lighdly, rubbing and
gentry, )rs Bryonm and Foster, for bilious in. batiiiig hima wiui tne above wash et the same
flammîîmîtory fever, and wu-ll treated tou. Dr. ile. i worked on m tht way for aboeut
Brmon had been io sce him twenty some odd three hounr, as lie lay in bed, for hie was not
times, and Foster once, und sent medicine tble to riaite housel min bd, before .1 got his
twice, if I mjistaike not Weil, on Wednies. systemii relxed, anid lie was sweaiing trely.
day n.ght, the ltli May, there come a imea- 1 puked hiîîm mlioderately, wlit I thoumght ho
senger for Holley, the jiotanie, who stated was aule to bear. Weil, do you thmink he
that if McGuflinm did not get relhf, ie would died uider suci treatiment 7 N.), air, ster
not live two diays longer. I ofobrned the h a emetice he took a laxatmive tolnic, and a
mnesseiger that Holley was not at bomei, but bowl of s'oup and the firing of cannon could
that if he would wait till niorning, I woula nut have kept hi awake. I thought it ad-
go with hrim myself. visable to let him sleep, for he bad slept none

Weil, the niext morning I started with him. for some time.
and we arrived ai McGutia' ab ut 2 P. AI. I then mdaed a portion of lady-slipper, and
When I went in I could scarcely refrain froin pepper to 'nomoin's preparation of No. 3,
shedding lears, to sec hie awful condition- which i gave hin both ways. I aoi gave
and h a tfatier, brothers and sisters, and a boneset, as mich as he could take without
lovely youig woimn, his wife, crying over produciug voimiting, which kept hi system
the remains of the regular Molochs of destruc. relaxed and moist. I treated him persevering.
tion. iy four days with the above preparation, with

He was lying wiih as hot a fever as I ever the addnîion of a laxative tonic, and the tine-
fet, skin perlectly dry and parched, infam. ture of lobela, iii nioderate doses, to empty
lation of the hmngs, with severe cough, and the stonach when tou much excited, in order
diculty of breathing, pulse quick and flutter. to raise his si rength o tilat lie could beur

ing, and his whole miervous eystein was in a >more 'horough treatmnent, which I succeeded
continuai agitation. Atter I had exnmined in doing. On the fourth day, in the evening,
him, hi@ father aéiked me il I did not think ii I gave hilm a full course. which acted well,
was nervons fever. I told him I thnught the and I think he puked up betweenmî a quart and
doctors that had been attending haim had given a half gallun of pblegin, which I couild almost
hia disease naine enough-bilioii inflammia- raise clear of the vessel on a stick, ail at the
tory fever. As for his nervous excitement, I sane time. There were several bystanders,
attributed it to the way he bad been treated, and a;ter his emnetie was dne acting, I asked
that they had given hin nothing to oct upon them what they thought of his disease being
and strengthen his nerves, consequently his biliois iîflaminmatory fever, or nervoua fever,
hervous systemi had sunîk froni mal.treatment, us they wanîted me to cal it. They said it
fUr ho had been bled, blistered, nnd calomel- certailY must have been cold, for they bd
ized from the sart. I can vouch for these, for never seen so) much phlegm come from one
thev ail three left their visible marks. person in their lives, which I readily agreed to.

Now it was tit ail present began to inquire I gave hiin two other courses aier this,if I thought I could do anything for him. I with the free use of ail the above means,
told them I did niot know, thnt as long us which entirely removed ail difficulties ; and
there was lite there was hope. 1 then no- 1 left him un the seventh day after I went to
tioned his father and mother, and we walked see him, able to st up in bed and amoke his
Out ; I told them I did not wiéh to undertake cigars ; nnd I heard from him to day, and
the case ; that I thought there could be noth- lie is able to walk about hie bouse.
ing doune for hîmi : tait I was a young nman, When Bryon heard that I had taken his
yet a student. and thot if he died I would be patient, he said, " If McGuiffin lets that
acused of kiling himn. They said he was steain student tool with him, ho would be
given up to die by every person that saw him, - if he didn't kilt him.'
and would int'oibtedly die without relief, that JOHN B. HILL.'t was only death anmy how. and urged that I Hardinsburg. June 1, 1842.abould try to do sometbing for him. Where-
UPnî I reluctantly agreed to do the best I
Could for him. As a general rule, the less a ienlint sore is inter.ov cornes my treatment. I made a drink fered with, the better, and certainty, when it ta dres.
of dittany, adyipper and peper. injec- ed, nerely the superabundant pua should be wipedtions f No. 3 P 2, lady.slipp,, and peppei ,nc awav, not from the sore itseif, but from ita vicinity.of No. 3, 2, lady-slipper, and tincture of.-Briti and Foreign Médical Revieit.
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GLEANINGS; i Those wha went around with the death-carts
. had visited the chanber, and seen tiait bia end

Frorm the Boston Reedrder. was near. They now came to take the bodys

'T HE DEAD ALIVE. H a w'fe refured to Jet it go. Stie told me
Numerous instances are on record in which thitt, she lid never known bow u accouni f·r

persona have been restored to life aier they it, but thaough be was perfectly cold and rigid,
were to ail appearaince dead, and even after and to- every appearance quise dead, there was
avrangements had bren made for their burial. apowedul impressin thai lfe was not extinci.
Cases, in fact, have ocurred wlere persons 'i e mens were overb.orn.! by the sirength of

have been beyond al[ doutio buried alhve.- er conviction, thongh their own reason was
Diseases are nos unknown to physicians iii oppused to it. ie half hour again came
which animation is so completely suspended, round, and again Washeard the soleinit words,
that the subij .et presents every appenrance of a Bring but your dend." 'Ihe wife again
denth. In ste remnarkable case os Rtev. Wm. re.sisted their inportiiies; but tbis time thé
Tannent, he woold have been cons gned to mtes were more resulte. -h'ey said the du iy
the grave, but for the interference of a phy- assigned them was a painfl one; bit the
sician, who persevered in the opinion that ble healt of the city requir d punçtnal obedience
was not extinet, amidst the opposition of ta the orders they received ; if they ever ex-

friands. Soinetimues tis state of suspended pected the pestilence to abate, it uisîst be by
animation is one ut' eitire insciousness, n a prompt removal of the dead, and immiîrediate
which case it is diflsuit Io conieive tif the lumganson of the imifected apartmienis. Sho

horror of the situation. Generniîy, however, pleade-d ai.d pleade-d, and even knelt to theni
the saubject is uinconscious of being a!ive. Mr. in an agonîy of tears ; co isiially saying, " I
Tennent Was in a tranre, hi@ sul revrlling in arn sure be is not dead" I he men repre-
the blisas of heaven. The fillowing reinark. sented the titser absurdity of sucb ani idea;
able case in reiated by Mirs. L. M Uhilii, t'he but finally, overcoîme by her lears, again de-
editor of the Anli Slavery &Sandard, in a parted. With trembling haite she renewed
late number of that paper lier efforts to retore Ilte. She raised his

head, rulied his luabs in hot flannel, and
A remarkable case, unaccompanied with placed lit irons on bis feet. Tiie drended

the consciosîsness of being alive, occurred iii hall hour agalin came round, and tounId bitmn
my own fansily. The >ellow lever raged as cold and rigid as ever. She renewed ber
f'eaifully in Boston the last part of the l8th etreiiaies su desperaely, that the measengers
century. The panic was so uaniversal, that began to thmsîk that a lttie genie force wouild
wives forsdok their dying husbands, in sotne be niecvssary. They accordingly aittemped
cases, and mothers their chîldien, to escape to remiove the body agamet h r will ; but she
the contagios atiospilhere of the city. Fu. throw herself upon it, and clung tu it with
neral rights were generally omitted, Tie such franic strength, that they could not
" death carts," sent into every part of the easily Ioýen her grasp. Imaspressed by the
town, Were so arranged as to pasis througli renuîarkable strengl of ber wsil, they relaxed
each street every hilf hour. At eah bouse their effîrts. To ail their reinonsitracers she
kaown to contain a victn of the lever, they answëred, " If you bssry bim, you shall bisry
rttng a bell, and called, "Bring out your me witb him." At last, by diit of reuasiin
dead." When the lifeless forms were brought on ithe nec.essty of the cise, tisey obtaine
eut, they were wrapped li tarred sh ets, pat from her a promise ihal if he showei no signa
lito the cart, and carried to the buriai place of le before they again caime round, she
unaccoiipaiied by relatives. In most in- would make nt, further opposition to) the re-
stancês, in fact, relatives ad lied before the moval. Having gained tis respusie, she hung
first nproanls of the tiai disease One of tie wsalcil up on the bedpeost, and isenewed lier
miy faiht'is brotiers. residing it Bos on ait eiorts with redonsbled zeai. She placed kega
that time, bsecasle a v itum w t1 lie pisoil nce. of bot waterabout himas. forced branly betweer
When the first symptoms appeared, his wife his teelb, breathed into his nosrils, and held
sent the children inta the cousritry, and herself s hrtshorn ts lis nose ; but still the body lty
reainssied to atteid upOns Ison. lier frieinids iiotioisless and eold. Mbe looked adixiously
warneî'd lier agailst such rashncss. Thsey at the walch ; in five rnisutes the promised
told lier it wosuld le d ath þu her, atd no imie woild expire, and tihose drcadfil voires
benefit to hin, for lie wouli soon be too ill to would be heard, passinga through the street.
know who atiended span h:um. Thiese a-gui- Hpesness came over her ; she dropped the
menta made nso impression onl h'Ir utr--etonsate hi'ssd e had been sustnining bier hand
heart. She felt tint it would be ai hfie-long tr-milad viol-ntly, nnd the Iartshorna she had
satisalticîion toi her to know wlio attended usl bieen holding was spi lsd on the pallid face.
him, if he did not. She accori 1gly s'ayed A cidentally, tse positiont of the head had le-
and watched hissm with unremlituîlng care.- comsie sligitly i'pped backward, anld the powerà
This, however, did not ava to st lassve im. He fui liquid flowed into his nostrils. lîisiantdy
gtow worse and worse,. and finally died. there was a shurt, quick gsasp-a struggle--
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bis eyes opened ; and when the death men THE FACULTY AND TEIER MEDICINE.

again came, they fotrnd h'in sitting up in the It is the practice of aome physicians to ad.
bed. He is still alhve, rnd has etjoyed un- minister to their patiente remediee, which they
usually good lcalth. would nt takte thenselees urder tWesame cir.

cUimsitances. lience a t)r. P., of an ad!joini»g
H E A LT H 0F STUDMTS t coîunty, who is nuch celebraied for his medical

The Tencler of Healih, a valuibe exponinder skili by his owr factilty, hais frequehtly been
of the ' Laws of the Hunian Constitution," heard expressing bis disapprobtiion to, the
printed in Boston, Mass , is publishing a series practicJ of steaming or sweating patiente
of LETTERS TO A FATHER. The olulowing wheft labouring under disease, as purstel by
extracta are fruin one of them: B ntanic docrors-and lhad ai frequently bee'

"I believe that, as a general rule, a boy known to resort to ithose ery means he bee
who manifeste a eirong propensity for study, mrch condemns in others. We have beea
hould be mnade a laborer, if possible ;but t credibly imformed that lie or hie lady ha oftet'

any raie, should be put to labor for a few been knovn to eus his attendance on the'
years. And the grenier hie aptitude to !earn, sick in consequence of hie own mdisposition,
and his devotion to books, the greater, in the and of teking a sweet. ?n aliother instance,.
same proportion, the necessity of using his a physician of considerable note in the east
Wnuscles in the open a i who was mucb exposed to diseuse by hisprac.

• I believe that if this conrse is not takein,' and who was ofen under the necessity of
the ie of the individual, though it may be seeking a reiimedy in ensequenee of his espothelit ofthemîiviual îhîu i l na>'be îîeaneicnî'swae always kîiown tu retord'
'short and merry,' or ' brilliiint,' will yet su ile nz) simple neas . twy wn iato rpeor
early expire. It wili as eiraly be so, as thai ed mst sle mt bis wdato peigo
a steain-boiler wi.1 buret the sooner for strain- ed most remarkable to hie friend and neigh.
ing it to the performance of quick voyages. bour, wias the fact of bis curingaimwseif muei
And he who thiinks all is sale, beenise a sooner than he dd hie patients, which induc.
boiler haî not yet buret, is just about as wise ed ome of hie sriend, to interrogte t, heido-
as lie who thinks that a book-lover is safe, tor upon the suh.lect, to know the ease, whett
because lie gues on bravely thus for. he gave the fllowng reasons: " My patients

" I believe that ail our intellectual, social wouild not be wihing to take the same med'.
and physcal tastes and preferences, aie as cines I do. I should lose, as a physician. my
surely fallen as our moral ones. I do not reputation, and with that my practice. Whets
believe a part feil, and not the whole. Even I am sick, I generally make use of simple re,
instinct is perveried, though perhaps not so medies, a gond sweat, assisied winh a strong
mnuch. A child's preference of an employment tes of Boneseu, in generally sufficient to re-

is no more likely to be God's pref rence fro niove disease in its first stages. But my pati-
iomo, than his preference ffr sugar candy. ents would think such s prescription so sim.

" Again: I suppose we cari as surgly bring pIe, that they would scarcely be willing to
ourselves, at any age, to like what we believe give it a trial." In addition to the above, we
to be best for us in morals, food drink, em- might add several more instances, where the
ployment, books, companions, &c., as Ad- miedieal faculhy have actally refused to take
dison said we could, t. ike what manners and their own medicines. And there are soine

iustoms were be t for us. whaî man aîta iiistnnces where they have been known to use
is best for you,' said he, 'and custon wti the B3iantc medicinee ir their own families,
Soon make it agreeable ' Changing the word vhen sick, and the minerais in other faminies.

on' r ' ite,' ChdthTiear le 'his we contend is di'bonesty and inconsist-peablor i te,' and te revierk wil le enîy. Ail physicians shotuld be willing taOPPicadle evervwiere. resort to the saie meane they prescribe for
I observe. noowever, that men are not born their patients, or they should not practice tbe
with an attachnen. o an occupation in a lealing art. It is a strong evidence against
country where tint occupation is unknown. the use of' their ninerals : for if they dore nat
Men are not horn flux dressera in China, nor try the experinent on th'ms.elves, we con see
tea-nen in Ireland. Boru, however, as they en reasons that would justity them in trying it

ro1y be. their first or native tendencies are no on their patients. There con be no fIauîlt
more likely te be right, than the frt ten- fotnd with these gentlemen for fnot takng
dencies of a chid to be combative or vain nre their own nuedicines-we would not take thent
right. The world he certinly inverted the ourselvep. But we find fiult with then for
itural order orl things. Feail prove it to. recommendiuig a systen of practier to athers,
wlere phrenrlogy atd physiology both sient.'' and for adiiiisteritg rened:es to their pati.

enta, which they know are more injurious
than beneficial. Tne fnet of their taking

SDisguising the healing art not only retards " monstroius little physie as acknowledged
itf'progrese, bÀut exposes the profession to ri by themselves, is no dioubt the rason whydieatie sud contempt, and ie very injurious to they live so long. If every physician was
society.-Dr. Buchan. bound to take the remedies he prescribeafor
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his psilent, the 'country would soon be rid of
quackerv : physicians would be scarce, apd
the public gready relieved from their irrposi-
tions. They would die like maniacâ, by their
owv hande.

The above remarks cen only apply to stuch
pbys<:iane as are guilty of the practice there
gsteid. We know of no Botanic physiciens
thait would come under those observations.-
They unhesitatingly resort to those simple and
safe means they pr-escribe for their patients,
ad would doub-less be willing to bind the-an
selves, to be confinaed t-o euci meilicies in the
hour or sickness and distress, being convincred
th t they will do no harin, if ni good-nnd of
theirefficacy in the cure of disease.-Botantic
Luminary.

peal of every enactment that with-
holds or limits the supply of the means
of life, or which presumes te interfere
between man and his God as te what
means of health he shall employ when
assailed by disease. The grand strug.
gle will soon be fairly joined, by the
organization of our Provincial Society.
Let the field of action be alive with
energy; let it be fully represented in
the Kingston Convention; let ano:her
seat be added te the truth, that the
days of monopoly are numbered.

WITH WHOM WE CONTEND.

THE UNFETTERED JANDIAN, Not with the whole family of licensed
Doctors, for manv of them are fully

Torente, ApriL 1849. with us, demanding every feature of
medical toleration which humanity can

We have lost time in the publica- claim. Such we cordially hail as en-
tion of this issue, which we very muclightened freemen, and hope they wil
îegret. For the causes of delay, w ever be at perfect liberty to attend
refer our readers to the apology on such as have confidence in them; and
the cover, which, we doubt not, will we pledge ourselves to defend them
be received by all as perfectly satis- aamst the enactment of any law that

would degrade them, and stamp their
acts with the humiliating seal of legal

OUR PROSPECTS reprobation, by denying them all legal
Are highly animating. The names claim te remunerationfor their services

Are ighl aniatig. Te naes trateuing themn with beavy; fines,of more than four hundred subscribers -- thM ig te withheay fines,
added to our list, in one month, de- andwith imprisoments, ifthey diareto
monstrate the depth of interest felt in intimate such a claim. Our contest in
the merits of our controversy with not with these, but with that clique of
every system of medical monopoly. the family who secured the enactment· yof such laws against ail Botanic and

other Physicians not licensed by them,
OUR FIELD OF ACTION although enjoying the confidence and

Is as extensive as Canada West, in approbation of thousands of the pèople
every nook and corner of which we -a clique which, not satisfied with
find the true, the tried friends of the having thus disgraced and insulted
principles we advocate, ready to hail both them and the thousands of en-
oùr little pioneer with thankfulness. lightened freemen who have been con-
The yeomanry of Canada are awake, strained, against all their prejudices,
and ready for immediate action on the to cotfide in them, dared to propose
deeply important questions at issue. and advocate, in the last session of
Nor can the decision long remain Parliament, the enactment of positive
problematical. The voice of the people prohibitory penalties against every form
will be heard, as that of "rmany waters," of medication conflicting with their
sserting the right of life, utder the interests. Against this clique we con-
title-deed of Heaven; and, in the tend, till medical toleration is the law

ame of humanity, -demanding the re- of Canada.
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BLINDNESS OF MEDICAL ARROGANCE. PROVINCIAL, ROTANIC, MEDICAL

Arrogance is always blind; but the REFORE ASSOCIATIOUL
stupidity evinced, in attempting to ' 1 N U T E 8
wrest from the people of Canadaieur 0f a Preluninary Meeting, held in King.
-ahattered remnant of medical liberty, ston, on the 20th 4*,21, of Jane, 1849.
when the full tide of the age is sweep-
ing with irresistible force in an oppo- Arter due organization, the Meeting
site direction, argues not only stupidity, proreeded to business, whichresuite4
but stupidity in its dotage. Back up in the folowing decisions:-
the car of time, friends-run it back .. That the time hos arrived for'in-
at least thirty years, if you would again s
agitate your grossly intolerant mea- of a Pravincial, Botanie, Medical R.
sure, and save the last rag of y form Association, ani that a conven-

repuatio fo libralty. uition of ail patties friendiy to its esta-
biimet. be, and isherehv appointed

sto con vene, 2 the C2ty of Kingston, on
second day oa the Provincial Agritul-

John Stewart, M.D., of the liigston tut-al Pair, next ensuing, at the hourof
Argus, lately commenped an editobial six o'clock, P. M.
as fullo#ý s : -,,AN Ass.-A persin of 2. '[bat a Provincial Commiee b
the namc of Dick." Some gentlemen appoint cd, and be instructed ta asserd-
think it quite justifiable to swear and bie in Kingston on theirst day of the
rave like madmen when thieir gouty Agricultural Fair, at three o'ciook, P.
parts are touchied. Sobermeupity them. M., to prepare busini-ss, aud make sucb

other airangements for the meetings o
PUBLIC LECTURES Conventon n as may to them appea-

In favor of Medicali Toeration, are necessary.
listeibed to with marked attention 3. That R. Dick and J. H. Leonard

-Wherever we go; i which we always be a Committee ty correspond with
deniand the rT'peal of every penas en- the prnctitioners and friends o- Medi.

ctnnent against the administration of cal Reform, west s Kingston, and that
'edicine, demading at the saine time, G. W. Edwards and J. G. Booth b 
that every practitioner be he.d Taable Com Pittee for similar purposes eus
for damnages in ail cases in which iL of Kingston.
tha a ear that he bas b"en guity f 4. That the Editor of the Unfetted
tross iignorant treatment, or mal- anadian, the practitioners and other
practice, or of immoral conduct la bis friends of edica Reform, b, and are
pFractice . ail of which evils are now hereby authorized to solicit and ttee
eaentably frequeut, among the licens- up collections and subcriptins in b-

ed and unlice'sed quacks, as witnessed hap of the Provincial Association. to

1)y crooked iimbs from bungling bone- ho appropriated as that body shah .di-
setting...rotten teeth and boues fromn rect, in diffusing and prompting a cor.
th mu rderous use of mercury, &cb &c. rect estimate of the rsghts an
.Let such quacks be fined from .five ta of man in relation t the plosophy
'gtOO èiunIred pouudq, accorchiug ta the and means of heaith, by publie letuce

'schief doue, without regard ta hi- or othrwise, as aalrn in defrayins of
ceuse, aud we will have an iiifiuuite1y -the ordiuary -and incidentai expeuseis
better protection against villianous necessarily atsended on the hearthf.,
elekerY than heretofdre. efficient existence of snc institution.

whereve we o;in whie w e lways be5. That the Comrittees on cowit
amnt ait t heua minecisitatin- pondence est and wSt of Kingstati

&Inedifcoemandn a s. Edrids anJ. G. Boube

practico Of immo.-racuctin his findst e of Media n ef o, bndar

93.
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wiews of the members of Parliament,
in relation to the Medical Toleration
Act, adopted by this meeting, and em-
bodied in the Petition.

6. That the Petition adopted by
this meeting, modified if dieened, ne-
cessary, be prirted and placed in the
hands of the Township Conmittees
imrnediately afier their appointmernt,
for presentation to every friend of Mle-
dical Toleration in their respective
localities, that our Parliament may
know the number of those whose
righteousi privileges are outraged by
every intolerant act of Medical mo-
nopoly.

7, That the minutes of this meeting
'be published in the U«feItered Cana-
diain, with the request that they be re-
published hy Editors generally.

8. That as soon as Medical Tolera-
tion is restored to Canada, it will be
the duty of Botanic Medical Reformers
to establish, without delay, a Provin-
cial Coliege for the full development
of the excellences of their system of
treating disease.

4DJOURNMENT.
The meeting, having, after careful

and cautious investigation, unanimous-
jy concurred in ail these decisions ad-
journed, leaving al other preliminary
matters in the hands of the Provisional
Committee,

J. G. BOOTH,
Secretary.

FORM OF PETITION.
The Petition of the undersigned Free-

holders and others of Upper Canada.

To the Honourable the Commons
House of Assembly, of the Province
Canada, in Parliament Assembled,

Mosr RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH,-
That several different and even con-

lIcting systens of Medical practice,
each havin its own peculiar merits,
have already succeeded in obtaining
maay thousands of warm friends, con-
esestious advocates, and unfliching

adherents, among the most respectable
and intelligent portions of the Cana-
dian public; while, at the sane time,
the law regtul-ating the study and prac-
tice of Medicine in this Province, re-
cognizes on/y one class of practitioners
to the great injury and oppr(ssion of
ail others, drivinlg many of them from
the coiuntry, and preventing others
from entering the practice, who would,
otherwise, willingly devote iheir time
and attention to its investig tion and
development; thus rendering qu .lifled

i practitioners ofthe proscribed systems,
tew in number, and very difficult of
access, to the great grief, and serious
detriment of their faithful adherents
niany of vhom are thns legally depriv-
ed of al] Medical assistance, it being
impossible to induce them to surrender
their ligh trust of life, to the influence
o)f a system of Cure. believed by them
to be dlirrctly opposed to the true phi-
losophy of health.

Further, that this conflict of opi.
nions and systems cantot be expected
to terminate, so long as the Science of
Medicine continues in its present very
imperfect and slowly progressive state;
dun îng the whole of which period, it
will evidently be absolutely impossible,
for anty one aystem of' Medical prac-
tice, however favoured by class legis-
lation, to meet the wants and reason.
able expectations of the whole com-
munity. To aliow, therefore, a full
and fiee competition hetween the con-
tending systems, holding all their
practitioners equally responsible for
the success of their respective courses
of treatment, and in the same penal
liabilities,

Your Petitioners earnestly pray
your Honourable House, to enact a
law similar to the foliowing during
your present Session :-

AN ACT
To restore to the people of Upper Canad*

the advantages of Medical Toleratiot.
WaisRtAs the laws now in force in Upret

Canada for regulating the pracie of Medi-
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eine, Surgery and Midwifrey, require amend. CORRESPONDUNCE.
Ment, and whereas, il seems to be nearly as
incongriouis to deny the right of privatejuidg. PRINCE ALBERT, Aaig. ], 184Q.Ment in medical ns n religious cuontroversies: MR. DicK. -"If the restrictive laws
Be it thpreforp enacted by the Queen's Mois
EXcellent Maj-sty, byand wiih the advive nnd wliih nov protect the ' Medical Pro.
cons,.nt of the Leg:.lative Council, and of the fessiun'were removed, would aoolety
Legislative Asaambly of the Provneme ni Ca- at large be benefitted 1"
118 a, constituted and e saembled hy virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passe.1 i We say no !-and ae prepnrec tô
the Parliament of the United YiiiRdom of Susin nur po-ition îhrourh the S.
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled nin lnmns of any pess that will give per.
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and mission to Use its coîtîmns.
Lower Canada, and for the government of
Canada, and it is lerebv eniacted by the autho.
rity of the sanie:- N. B. WOLFE, M.D.

1. That from and afier the pnssing of ibisq
Act, the etatute pnased in the Sîli yeur of bis R E P L Y.
tete Majpaty George the F,îurm, chap. 3, anl PRINcE ALBERT, A ug. 2, 1849.
fr as prohtw ahhy pern rom rnverrng t ' M ec
bY suit or action, any debt or deiand arisin - rere t
from the prulice of Plîyîic or Sargery, or u the Unfettered O nadin, No. 1, pg
-oimpelîiosi ilr smrvices rendmred in attend. 11, yo p wi es f snd that its pves ereiflg the sick, togetiher with ail uînler laws, or open for the discusion which ynu
Pris n aw imsins pensloies tf ony kund ts cou
On nlhcensed Medical Pracioers, .ahB be. OLE
lad are hereby repraled. OCCli)y six pages of each numbher ini

1. No person ahnll be hable t a crimin l vindication of yor position. And I
troe atun, or pa indhciment for ofrcuîsîîîg pledge Rn self o publish yonr produc

Mbysic and Surgery withui licene, but tions, so lonC a hree doctors of your
3. Any peron icenet or unicensed, who profession, suqtriiiisg an hinnuragie

fram practice hyice or Sirger, or sha pre- reputation in Society, nn be fund te
!cribe medicinea or specifies lîr e he eick, aend Sanction the . I shat daim the righthall in any court lwving cognisance thereo pe f c sin wb. convcts d of groola y ignorant ure ment, or any of yoi tki ndls-

Ipraclice, or edicalmoral conduct i rea. tain the affimative after the publica.
.i1n ouch pracice, sha be d emed giilty tioni of your sixth communication , for

romsme on, nnd able tn file of pa t anequa number of articles; the que-
yindred pung; or imrisonnient i tions sh restre dcs of your
.ouny jer liora eerm oot lees thon onepressin,~sstiing an hnourabl

ihal pr mre hyao Ser , ortsh protect the Medical Profession, bene-

4cribe mdne orta spefe fothsie. andsacio th ocem. I salle cli h ih

Should your Hon ognble H trse, however, o calage ode.u ihe people ni ibl Province onq analifeed Respectflly yu s,
. exercise tue right of prime judgment in ROBT DICK.

onthInor morea. y tu relveons. prtetaheMeiclPrfesinbe

edical matters. your Petitioners pray, that
e04 wilil t least remove ail legal penalties anddimabilitie. from ail lintunic and olier Pracni.
41oner. holding a deploma or certificate of

qu5lificattion to practice from a regullarly or.
manized Board of their own Medical sect.
Ail of whieh is most respectfully submitted

y yOur Memorialists.

kWe have no doubt but that ten patients are
hiied by the errors and ignorance of the
Iilaneral doctors, where there is one killed by

erThomsonians; becanse, forsonh, the for.
ier are more nurmerous and confident theirerrors and ignorance are overlooked, and the
atter are visited with persecution and ptinish-

N. B. Wolfe, M.D.

Our readers will perceive that Dr.
Wolfe has thrown the nar into out
hands, by working himself into the ie-
gative of the argument. In the next
number we wi 1 open the discussion.
We have not the pleasure of the doc-
tor's acquaintance, having only seen
him in the lecture-room, at Prince
Albert, while speaking. From his in.
tel lectual and gentlemanly appearance,
however, we have reason to expeet
that he will do honour to his head und
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heart, in the execution of the task hold of the work with promptness and
which lie has undertaken to accom- energy of purpose, they, like true re-
plish. _formers, will exceed their promises.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
Of an individual character are due AGENTS FOR THE CANADIAN.

to very many kind and warm hearted Let every friend be an Agent. Ev-
friends, whom we have met with in ery one who claims liberty against
our wanderngs, who have by their medical rmonopoly--let al] act-let
cheerful and considerate attentions, every one act without waiting for any
greatly lessened the sorrows of pro- special request. Send us the names
tracted absente from the familv circle ofresponsible-parties as subscribers for
-the circle of our choice, for, a'ter all, the work-and as many as possible-
" There is no place like home." In send five such names in your letter
saying this we know that we do not and you need not pay the postage-*fend those who have shown us the we will gladly pay it, .and sejoico in
greateat friendship; for the Husband seeing them come in hundreds. Al-
and Father who is capable of enter- most every person who will try it, can
taining any other senticnent, is certain- obtain five in a short time, Witlh the
ly utterly unfit for human society- kind asssistance of Dr. Patterson of
,utterly unworthy of the confidence of Colburne, we obtained upwards of
any family circle on earth! Nothing thirty in one day, and with the assist-
but an ardent attachment to our own ance of Dr. John Ash of Sydenham,
bornes can render us suitable guests we obtainedforty-one in a similar pe-
in the homes of our friends. To him riod. We mention this to encourage
who fondly loves his own home, his our friends to make the attempt, as it
own children and his own altar of wil take us so long to visit every Jo-
prayer, how sweet and refreshing, cality personally, as to greatly retard
when absent, to share the sympathies the attainment of our emancipation
even of the stranger's home and family from the influences of medical intoler,
ahar I What a relief from the painful, ance.
comfortiessness of life in a public Inn! Richard K. Frot, a Thomsonian prcti-
But instead of thus moralizing we i- tioner ot the city of New-York, has undergone4.Aeedto tender thanks to our numer- a trial for manslaughter, for poisoning withou and affeçtionate friends who have lobelia; when there are three millions of
so kindly dealt with us-to menLion Thomsonians in the United States, who are

enames of ail is impracticable-to wiluing to testify fron experience that lobeliathe some, oul be ugrous-le dt es not possess a particle of poison..-Boaseomait sSne, would be ungenerous-let Puai.
each family, however, believe that
while we have been writing this, we
have been re-visiting in and arouind
Kiagston, Napanee, Sydenham, Wil.
toa, Caimden, Wellington, Bloomfield,
Pemorestville, Consecon, Brighton,
Colborne, Cobourg, Port Hope, New-
cestle, Bomansville, Oshawa, Brook-
lin, Prince Albert, Newmarket and
Toronto. To the friends in ail these

places the cause we advocate is much
dbted, and to them we can look

with confidence for continued, faithful
md bearty co-operation; having laid

The science of medicine I a barbarous -jr.
Ron, and the effectis of our medicine upon the
humait system are in the higbest degre un
certain, except indeed that îhey have already
destroyed more live. thon war, pestilence and
lamine conbined.-Dr. Good,

It is better to have recourue to a I quaek,"
who ean cure your disease, althoutgh he may
not be able to explain it, than to a bo.eted .os
of science, who can explain it, but not cuS
it.-Rev. C. C. Colion, A. M.

A spur in the head is worth two aU
the heel.

j.d


